
'McLuhan Swings, Plays’ Says
at Canterbury DinnerCampbell

By RON WYLIE 
ttaff Wriftr

‘Mf you want get people to 
follow you, you’ve got to give them 
somethhtg/* Jim Campbell told a 
dinner-gathering at Canterbury 
Hoisc Thursday i/enlng, "and to 
keep them . . .  g ive them fun, and 
joy!*’

Campbolj. iss lstan tpro fessorof 
administration, was featuradatihe 
Canterbury Association meetlngto 
presont his interpretation o f the 
**Goq;>el According to  McLuhan.*’

Campbell said that Marshall 
McLuhan plays, swings, has fun 
through his work and that the 
reader or listener can enjoy the 
presentation, or become upset by 
it, depending upon the indi\idual’ s 
particular attitude Mward the 
material presented. According to 
CampbeJ^ the only reaction that 
might sour the author-creator 
M c L u h a n  w o u l d  be one of 
indifference.

" I f  you can’t tell, you don’t know!" 
was Uie way he interpreted Mc- 
Luhan’ s message on the message 
of the new media.

Campbell said that M clA ilm ’ s 
attitude toward mankind and the 
media makes the author-lecturer 
a type of humanist. However, he 
stated, "McLuhan doesn’t use 
humanism as an excuse for sloppy 
thinking." Campbell explained 
there was a difference !>etween 
following an idea and grabbing it. 
He said it was easy to follow 
material in print and stUi not 
get Involved with it. The ex
perience of humans dealing with 
one another, he continued, has a 
grabbing effect. Campbell com
mented that we, today, ask o f our 
communicative media, "can you 
tell me in a way that I don’ t 
have to follow?"

McLUHAN’S FISH

BASIC QUESTIONS
CamiA^ell outlined the three 

questions with which he belle/es 
McLuhan is involved concerning 
the validity o f observations made 
about today’ s communications. He 
said we must first ask "how do 
you know?" Then "how do you 
decide you know?" Finally, "how 
do you decide how to decide?" 
Campbell summarized hisposition 
on the possible interpretationsa;id 
answers to these questions be 
quoting from a recording made 
by McLuhan, “ l don’t know who It 
was who discovered water . . .  
but I don’t think it was one of 
the fish ."

Campbell contended that It all 
comes down to a question o f 
whether awareness of our modem 
media exists or does u ji exist.

Campbell noted that Marshall 
McLuhan doesn’t take his or anyone 
else ’ s ideas too seriously. "W e 
are the fish McLuhan was talking 
about," Campbell e)q)lained, "and 
we aren’ t going to luiow wtet the 
radio-television age is until we’ve 
progressed beyond I t . "  He said 
that McLjhan vou)i often lead his 
listeners or readers to new areas 
o f thought in relation to human 
commuitications, but that he does 
not draw any conclusions. Accord
ing to Campbell, McLuh?n :om- 
ments on the effects o f the radio- 
televisl3.i-moti(xi picture age, but 
he won’ t define it.

Questioned on the respojislbility 
of television for. the activism of 
today’ s youth, Campbell remarked 
that the TV screen, in the physical 
manner of its presentatiems, re 
quires the Lidividual to supply a 
concluding amount o f dac-i. He 
cxplaLied that to the extent that

Semi-finalists for Queen
To Be Seletted Sunday
IVeparations for Homecoming 

1968 are well underway, with hopes 
of making the celebration the best 
Homecoming to date, said Brian 
Sullivan, president o f Pep Coun
cil.

M any organizations are now

HAIRY QUESTIOR-WIMIam E. 
Olmtted, 2B, a Boitan Unlver- 
alty Theology School otudont, 
w ill appear with rod beard be
fore the Maaiachuaetts Gom- 
mietion A g a tn a t  Ditcrlmlna- 
for the Maiaaehusettt Com- 
ndtaion Againat Dlacrlmlna- 
tion a hair - splitting decision. 
Olmsted appealed to the com- 
miaalon a f t e r  the Boston 
School Department refused to 
consider him tor a part-time 
teaching post because of his

completing plans for the Nov. 23 
festivities.

Selection of WSU’ s Homecoming 
Queen will begin Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at a reviewing tea in the Wichita 
Room of the CAC. Candidates will 
meet the Judges In an informal 
atmosphere, then the judges will 
talk with each g ir l Individually. 
Judges will chose five sem i-final
ists for the title.

G irls will be chosen on the basis 
of campus activities, grades, per
sonality and poise.

Ju^ing the g ir ls  will be: Keith 
D. Stevens, Instructor in adminis
tration at WSU; Mrs. Bessie i.. 
Duggan, assistant professor o f  
s p e e c h  and University College 
counselor;; Maj. Clyde F. Bevis, 
lecturer in police science; Mrs. 
Dorothy Moore; and Judge Nicholas 
Klein.

Announcement of the five semi- 
finalists will be made at an al l - 
school convocationSundayatSp.m. 
'Fhe convocation. In the new CAC 
theater, will be held to publicize 
homecoming e v e n t s  and arouse 
spirit among students.

Queen candidates w i l l  begin 
campaigning Nov. 18. Final vot
ing w ill then take place Friday, 
Nov. 22.

All five sem i-finalists will ride 
In the Homecoming parade Sat
urday morning.

Iis id e  In d e x

Post Election Views 5 

Police Chief Talks 7 

MVC Cross Country 14

the message Is completed by "le  
/tr.v.T, 'iie  individual becomes 
involved in as much us he siippl; 1 
i  pi:*. ) f  the completeness of 
that message.

Campbell said that manhascon
tinually moved about inside his 
head searching for and finding 
some better system of communi
cations and comprehension. He 
said that today’ s environment is 
not richer than that of another 
generation, rather, as he interprets 
it, we’ re getting richer Inside our 
heads. Campbell, in that sense, 
disputes the causal relationship 
between technical advance and 
personal activism.

INCREASED INVOLVEMENT
Campbell reminded hisaudience 

that increased Involvement does 
not necessarily mean an increase 
in benefits or in gwxinoss. He 
referred co McLuhari’ s latest work 
“ War and !’ eaco in the Global 
V illage" saying "w e should listen 
carefully to what he has to say 
about life in that village. Be
coming a village doesn’t mean 
we’ re getting better,"

CAMPBELL TALKS-Jim  Campbell Informally diteutiod McLuhan's 
''gospel" at Canterbury House, Thursday night.
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Approval of Student Ombudsman 
May Aid Campus Communications

By BOB JORDAN
Managing Editer

A statute instigating the appoint
ment o f a campus "ombudsman" 
was unanimously approved by tne 
Student Senate, T u es^ y  night.

Tlie oumbudsman'wlll essent
ially be the executive assistant to 
John 'Dulock, SGA president. "H e 
is the peoples’ representative on 
campus," said I^tlock, "and he 
will not be o f any importance at 
all if students do not take ad-

replacement of the old lamps 
with the new.

Tatlock also made appointments 
to three committees with approval 
of the Senators.

Delorise Brown, UC So. wasap- 
pointed to the Student-Faculty re 
lations borad, Greg Carney, 
LA, Jr. was approved for a posi
tion (Ml the Forum Board, and 
Scott Stucky, LA Jr., Chris Sliank, 
LA, Jr., and Bob Huey, LA Jr., 
were appointed to the CAC Board 
o f Directors.

Steve Davies, SGA vice-presl-

Hombeoming elections would be 
held Nov. 22.

Following the meeting, TatltKk 
said that there were still com
mittee openings for any who care 
to apply.

Appointment to the position will 
be made, pending a two-thirds ma
jority ratification by the Student 
Senate.

In other Senate action, campus 
lighting again wasdlscussed. Eight 
months of intermittent planning 
wnet into the campus lighting tour 
aken last week by members o f the 
administration and Student Senate.

Dr. James Rhallgan, dean of 
student; Armtn Brandhorst, physi
cal plant director; and Ed Petty, 
maintenance engineer, joined three 
members of the Senate in what 
Jerry H iUot, university projects 
chairman called a successful ven
ture.

dent, reminded the Senate that

Openings include otie on the 
Student-Faculty Relations Board, 
two on the Scholarsliip and Student 
Awards Board, and two on the 
athletic policy committee. He 
urged all interested students to 
file application In the SGA office, 
Rm. 212 of the CAC, before Tues
day’ s meeting.

Newsfronts
E l e c t io n  a f t e r m a t h  - The Democrats still control Congress, 
but the party needs considerable rebuilding across the natioTi.

The search for a new way to pick a president will be given high 
priority in the next Congress, despite another escape from the oerils 
o f the present system.

President-elect Richard Nixon relaxes in victory on the .‘«m e  
resort Island to which he retreated eight years ago In presidential 
defeat.

In a report submitted to the 
Senate by Mallot, improvements 
made prior to and alter July 1, 
1968 were listed plus a program 
of Improved lighting scheduled, 
but not yet completed.

Lights a ll over WSU are being 
completely changed from the out
dated incandescent lamps to the 
longer lasting and more functional 
mercury vapor lamps. Mallot 
indicated that incandescent lamps 
had to be replaced at least four 
times per year, according to his 
Information. But the vapor fix 
tures do a better job of lighting 
a given area and last up to f(Xir 
years.

VIETNAM - "r-isldent Thieu Invites Nixon to visit South Viet
nam in an apparent attempt to establish close ties quickly with the 
GOP administration.

U.S. negotiators rtiark time while hoping for developments in 
Washington and Saigon that could clear the way fo r  a new round of 
peace talks.

The enemy has shelled provincial and district capitals in South 
Vietnam 16 times since the United States halted a ll attacks on 
North Vietnam a week ago.

NATIONAL -  The government is v>rderlng every federally insured 
bank or savings and l(»n  institution to install camera.s and alarm 
systems to cut down a wave o f bank stickups.

A contrast: Italy has moved to collect taxes on Vatican stock 
dividends. But .American churches still paynotaxes (m income from 
their stocks and other securities.

beard. ( A  IM W

More and belter lighting lias 
been initiated over the entire cam
pus. Most of the scheduled but 
uncompleted projects concern the

INTERNATIONAL . Pro-Soviet Czechs assail liberal leaders in 
Czechoslovakia while anti-Soviet students and workers bum Russian 
flags on the Bolshevik anniversary.

The Soviet Union parades Us militar/ might in the traditional 
observance o f the Communist revolution, but dispenses with Its 
usual propaganda attack on the United States.
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Study Skill Groups 
Draw 35 Students

About 35 dorm resfd^B  Drom 
Brenmn and Grace WiUde Halls 
will be participating in study skill 
groups assembling once a week 
in Brennan n  basement through
out November.

Dr. Don Nance of the Counsel
ing Center will be conducting the 
sessions. One groiv assembles 
on Mondays from %30 p.m. to 
5 p.nu while the other, will meet 
each l\iesday a t the same hours. 
The sessions began Nov. 4.

Techniques for lnq;>roving study 
habits, budgeting time, and taldi« 
better notes, hints for taking exams 
as well as attitudes about school 
and classes will be discussed. 
Although w r i t t e n  and lecture 
material will be available for the 
partich^ants, Nance hopes an at-

moEpiiore o f discussion can be 
created among the sudents.

Since approximately 15 other 
dorm residents, who could not 
attend at the two scheduled times, 
have ejg>ressed interestinthepro- 
gram, Nance mentioned the possi
bility o( adding a group on Wed
nesday and one later in the even
ing once a week. As the sessions 
progress, all other WSU dorm ro- 
Mdoits may be included in the pro
grams, and depending on the de
mand, similar study sklU groups 
can be organized for non-dorm 
students, Nance said.

Since all academic difflculties 
are not caused by poor s tu ^  
habits, such sessions are not guar
anteed miracle workers, Najice ad
mitted. But It is certainly worth 
the investment of a few hours of 
a student's time, Nance said.

Edacation Loans EstaUisbed 
For Poaco Corps Yokintoors

WASHINGTON — Establishment 
of a higher education loan fond 
for returned Peace Corps Volun
teers was announced today by 
Peace Corps Director Jack Vaughn.

The fond, started with private 
money raised by members of the 
Peace Corps' National Advisory 
Council, makes a half million dol
lars available in loans to former 
Volunteers. Each may borrow up 
to $7,500.

Administrator of the fond Is the 
United Student Aid Funds, Inc.

Two in every five of the more 
than 25,000 returned volunteers 
continue their education after 
Peace Corps service, most (rf them 
on the graduate level, Vai^thn says.

"Volunteers come home enrich
ed by their overseas experiences, 
with the potential to make posi
tive, substantive ccrntributions to 
our institutions of higher learn
ing," says Vaughn. "Their in
sights gained from living deeply

Fiial Date Set 
For Defease Loaas

The normal application deadline 
date for National nefoMeStudent 
Loans.for second semeslerjsDec. 
1, 1968. However, Sfodoits should 
apply as soon as possible If this 
type offinancialaidisdesired. The 
new applicant should apply im
mediately in order that all the 
necessary information needed will 
be on flle by the ^ideadllne date.

Forms areavailableinthe Finan
cial Aids Office, Rm. 101, Mor
rison Hall.

in other cultures should be shared 
with all Americans, which is one 
uf the goals of the Peace Corps, 
and the fond's purpose is to pro
vide more former Peace Corps 
volunteers that opportunity."

Former volunteers are eligible 
up to two years after c(xnpleUon 
<rf Peace Corps service. Eligi
bility is extended for re tu rn^  
volunteers who enter the military 
or who are employed by the Peace 
Corps after completion of volun
teer service.

Loan repayment at maximum in
terest rates of seven per cent 
need not begin until nine months 
after a former Volunteer completes 
his education.

CARRY IT...
ONE DROP 
FRESHENS 
BREATH 
I N S T A N T L Y !

Binka

V O X  P O P U L l
A R E  YO U  dissatisfied with the political and cultural 
oomnfent available through tiie establisliment press? 
A R E  YO U  a part of the expanding communitv of 
politicalty culturally sophisticated individuals 
in the Rocky Mountain area?
A  SU BSCR IPT IO N  to V O X  POPULl will bring you the 
following each week:

News of happenings on area campuaes- local, regional, and 
national coverage 
-Political Comment 
• I n te i^ w s
-Reviews and criticiBrn of the arts: films, theatre, books, 
mudc
•A schedule of the area's upcoming events on the political 
and cultural scene
General Subscriptions $5 for 20 issues 
Patron Subscriptions $10 for 20 issues 
Supporting Subscription $25 for 20 issues 
Sin^e  Copies 25 cents

V O X  POPULl
P.O. Box 168 
Port Collins.

• > ..... .Editor! r£.van.GrA9n.........

'Yets oa Caaipas’ 

Galas Recogaltloa 

As Orgaalzatloa
Ihe SGA offically recognized a 

new campus organization, "Veter
ans On Campus," Tuesday evening 
at its regular weekly meeting.

The organization will be at
tempting to c o n t a c t  as many 
veterans as possible in the next 
few weeks in order to build up 
membership and to folfUl Its alms 
of helping all veterans on the 
WSU campus

Itie only rw irem en ts  for join
ing the organization are that: per
son be a veteran of 365 days 
active duty in one of the U.S. 
Armed Forces; a person must be 
an accredited student on campus 
carrying at least three hours of 
undergraduate or graduate work; 
a person must be able to show 
an honorable seperatlon or dis
charge under hcHiorableconditions.

Informaton on Joining the or
ganization is available by calling 
SU 8-0519after8p.m.orMU3-5300 
after 5 p.m. or by dropping a note 
with name and address on it at 
the SGA (tfflce, second floor of 
the CAC, addressed to the "Vet
erans on Campus."

and Dr. Oaargt Oomttaek, diraetor of eountallng.reeelvadhonor- 
ary mambtrthlpt In "WSU Vaterant on Gamput" Thurtday in 
tlia Pretldanft offica. The presentation Is mads by M. F. (Ca
sey) Casort, left, founder and president of the club.

BELL SYSTEM
Recruiting Team On Campus 

Wednesday, November 13, 1968
.'A'

Representing

American Telephone & Telegraph, Long Lines
Department—  Bachelor's and Master’s candidates — Electrical, 
Mechanical, Civil, Industrial Engineering, Mathematics, and Physics can
didates with broad interests in economic and management problems. 

Locations: Mid-West states initially.

S t t f ld t f l  C o r p o r € l t l O H -----Master’s Degree in Mathematics, Elec
trical and Mechanical Engineering. Bachelor’s candidates of outstanding 
scholarship in Engineering considered for technical development program. 

Locations: Albuquerque, New Mexico; Livermore, California.

SouthtA)C8tCVft Bell---- Technical students, particularly those seek
ing management and administrative assignments— E.E.; M.E.; I.E.; C.E.; 
Math-Physics.

Locations: Kansas and the Mid-West.

esiertt ElectTtC-----All Engineering disciplines needed to fill
Technical Engineering positions in design, product, systems, military, 
research and management training.

Locations: Southwest— Mid-West--Eastern and Northern States.

Sign Interview Schedule in Placem ent O ffice

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYr EMPLOYER
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Modern Money Managing Women Terwilliger IsNomed 
Get Preparation from University Summer Term Head

»

By DONNA JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Women are said to cciitrol the 
nation's purse strings. But what 
about womens’ college prepara- 
tion for such potential domestic 
or career money management and 
Investment responsibilities?

WSU E c o n o m i c s  Instructor 
Linda Graham commented on var- 
iouB aspects o f c o l l i e  preparation 
for money managemmit.

When asked if  she felt WSU lack
ed formal preparation for helping 
adult women In the study o f  money 
m a n a g e m e n  t responsibilities, 
Mrs. Graham replied that the cur
riculum at WSU is adequate to 
be of benefit to the coed and 
that college courses do aid the 
female In these areas. Through 
such classes, women can learn to 
judge whether or  not something 
is too expensive or  if they are 
being given a "  good deal”  on 
a particluar investment. Among 
other subjects, Mrs. Graham’s 
c o n s u m e r  economics c o u r s e  
covers the United States economy, 
the goals, values, and attitudes of

money management, information 
helpful when buying clotheng, food 
medical and life insurance, and in
formation about taxes, stocks, mu
tual funds and savings.

Although WSU does not have a 
home economics d ^ rtm e n t , Mrs. 
Graham said that many money 
management courses are <^fered 
through theeconomlcsdepartment. 
De4>ite a ll the college training 
available in this area, she stres
sed that money management i s  
more than Just knowledge. It i^ 
an attitude In which a woman’ s 
whole personality is  involved. 
Even after a woman has taken these 
courses, she must develq;>a knack 
for money handling and acquire 
good common sense. Women are 
naturally more emotional than men 
when dealing with matters of econ
omy, she said. For example, 
they might become excitedand sell 
their stock when they should hold 
on to it.

Most money handling power is 
in the hands o f women, Mrs. Gra
ham said, because In the home the 
woman is usually in charge o f 
buying groceries and paying bills.

Alumni Assodation Campaign 
Is Termed 'Mosf Suaessful'

WSU’s Alumni Association has 
recently c<mcluded a successful 
telephone campaign to raise ' funds 
for the University.

“ We're very enthusiastic about 
the response we’ve rece ive^ ”  said 
Ethel Jane King, executive d irect- 
o r  o f  th e  Alumni Association. 
“ Contributions are up, and It looks 
like this may be the most success
ful campaign ever waged.”

$100^000 t o  the University for 
loans.

The Alumni fUnds aid in areas 
of greatest need at the University.

Mrs. Graham said that even most 
•stocks are purchased and invest
ments made by women. In fact, 
a big trend among housewives to
day is organizing investmentclubs 
whereby they assemble to decide 
how to spend their extra cash.

In discussing community invest
ment as a career, she admit
ted, “ I have a secret dream of 
being a stockbroker someday.”  
Mrs, Graham commented t ha t  
women^s role in investment as 
a career is becoming increasingly 
important as more females show 
interest in this Held. Many women 
are now going into banking and 
stock buying, although the latter 
field has not been as widely pur
sued by the career-minded female.

When asked some o f the ob
stacles which stand in the way of 
a woman’ s desire to participate 
In the careers of mmiey manage
ment and investment, Mrs. Graham 
cited the possibility that most 
women are not ambitious enough in 
these fields, while others are 
afraid to assert themselves in 
this situation. An inclination for 
some to get involved in this type 
of work is present. It just takes 
time for most females to accept 
it, Mrs. Graham said.

How many WSU coeds Indicate 
an interest In money management 
and investment as avocation? Sta
tistics show that men ter out
number the women In these areas 
Of 582 administration majors, only 
31 are females. Economics ma
jors total 93, but only three of 
these are women.

Tlie telephone campaign lasted 
lateLfour weeks. Appro}dmmely six 

persons and a captain made tele
phone calls each weekday night 
from 7 to 9.

“ There are 5,000 WSU alumni 
In the Wichita area,”  said Mrs. 
King, “ and we attempted to reach 
each of them Ihrou^ the tele
phone campaign.”  Last year the 
Alumni tend raised $42,000. Ac
cording to Mrs. King, pledges are 
up considerably this year.

ADULTS
$ 1.00

S M u m ew  
a n D  p e r m c r r o o i i e

»N WILLIAM W Y LEW8
At 7:00 H O W T O l
& 11:30

amlixloii
2 a

PAUVtM’ -COtNtrKLMlE

“ Students helped make calls one 
evening,”  added Mrs. King. “ That 
was one of our most successful 
nights, and we were certainly glad 
to have the help of WSU students 
in our campaign.”

Aimed at gaining money which 
is used only to help the Univer
sity, the alumni tend contributed 
$10,000 for student loans last year, 
l id s  made It possU)le for the fed
eral government to match those 
tends on a 9:1 ratio by giving

Our French Sailor 
7 Shirt in Mock Turtle

Rad Cross Assists
In Communication 
With Tape Lotters

WSU students who have friends 
or relatives in Vietnam or  at any 
location overseas will have the op
portunity to  communicate with 

^  tfiem, thanks to the Red Cross, 
llie  organization's Youth ^ r -  

vice is offering students the chance 
to make a seven-minute tape which 
will then be mailed overseas. The 
service, including tapes, isoffered 
free of charge.

Those students interested should 
contact Red Cross Youth Service, 
321 N. Topeka. AM 5-6603 for an 
appointment, between the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon, Saturdays.

Deodline for Christmas taping is 
Dec. 15 and for New Years, Doc 
2D.

Truly a popular casual 
campus look is this shak
er stitch, all cotton shirt. 
In colors of navy/white. 
navy/burgundy. and olive/ 
yellow. S-M-L-XL.

OPEN Thursday 
and Monday Eve 

Till 9 p.m.

i l l ?  L  ITHi S*.
t >M nM  ffM» W.S.U.

MU 2-4501

Dr. Gordon B. Terwilliger, 
WSU professor of music and as- 
si stant dean of the Graduate School, 
has been named director of the WSU 
summer session and workshops.

Dr, Terw illiger's appointment 
was announced Sunday by Dr. C lark 
D. Ahlberg, WSU president.

A member o f the WSU faculty 
since 1946, Dr. Terwilliger has 
been director o f graduate music 
studies since 1958. He wUl re 
linquish this position, but will con
tinue as Graduate School assistant 
dean.

Dr. Terwilliger received his un
dergraduate degree from North
western University. He received 
his master’ s and doctoral degrees 
from Columbia University where 
he held a teaching fellowship in 
piano. From 1948 to 1958 he 
headed the WSU keyboard depart
ment.

The new summer session direc
tor is chairman of the Music 
Teachers’ National Association 
Certificatiem Board and chairman

GORDON TERW ILLIGER
of the Wichita Council o f Fine 
Arts Committee to plan the open
ing of Century H, Wichita’ s Civic 
Center.

DON'T READ THIS .
if you are NOT interesteil in:

-  financial assistance
-  a chance to fly
-  an Air Force commission

If you are NOT a full time student, 
in BAD academic standing, 
and physically UNFIT.

then DON’T contact the

DepoftMM of AuriMiMn Siidhs, 
WSU AnMty, MU 37561, wl. 352,

before 15 January 1969
The 2-year Air Force ROTC program 

is NOT for you!
Otherwise, give us a call

C u JU ^  OAvriL

A flippy culotte skirt that 
makes its appearance just 
in time for Winter.The hand- 
tied cable turtleneck sweat
er with a back zipper is the 
perfect way to top off your 
kicky culotte. Two favorite 
companions for your casual 
campus life-at the Damery 
Shop!

^  1 2 -

AT THE GENTRY SHOP
3 3 1 7  E sit  1 7 lh  St.
Acroit Prom WSU 

M U 2.6573

Open Thurad«y 
and Monday Eve. 

'Ill 9 p.m.
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SIN. DALE MeOiE SEN. BARRY OOLDWATER

Gold water f McGee Set 
For Discussion Tonight

A most meaningful analyzation 
and forecast on current political 
trends influencing the direction of 
America will be presented In Wich
ita at the 51st annual meeting of> 
the Wichita Area Chamber of Com
merce, Friday night.

i>en. Barry Goldwater (R ) of 
Arizona, and Sen. Gale MtrGee (D) 
of Wyoming, will present their 
points of view to questions posed 
by Program Moderator John H. 
Colburn, iMi or and publisher of 
the Wichita Eagle and Beacon 
newspapers.

The armchair type of panel dis
cussion will provide an informal, 
fresh aoDraisal of the results of 
Tuesday’ s national electicMis by two 
seasoned political leaders whoare 
privy to the policies of both major 
parties.

The Senators not only will dis
cuss the reasons for the election 
outcome, but will analyze how the 
outcome will affect the policies of 
the new administration in Washing
ton. The policies to be discussed 
will range from the Vietnam war 
to the problems of inflatiwi, defi
cits arid taxes. There also will 
be a discussion of the voter sup
port given former (Jov. George 
Wallace.

John E. Oxler, past president of

Objectivism
To Be Topic 
Of Book Talk

Objectivism and Ayn Rand will 
be the subject of discussion at 
the next meeting of the VVSU Book 
Review Committee.

The discussion is set for 2:J0 
p.m., Tuesday, in Rm. 249 of the 
CAC.

Possibly an Ayn Itand Society 
will be formed out of this dis
cussion, said Commil lee Chairman 
Barry Strahm.

Ayn Rand is the central figure 
in ^ e  philosophy of objectivism. 
She is the author of “ The Founfc- 
ait^ead" and “ Atlas Shrugged."

The Book Review Committee 
meets once every twowoeksTues- 
day aftemoOTS to discuss a differ
ent book. Thegroupinvitesapanel 
of instructors, qualified to review 
the bod( chosen for that meeting. 
The instructors each give a brief 
review o f  th e book, then the 
audience is invitedtoaskquestions 
and make comments.

the Wichita Area Chamoer of Com
merce and division manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, will be maslerofceremonies 
at the meeting to be held at the 
Broadview Hotel beginning a t?  
p.m.

Individuals attending the annual 
meeting are invited to bring writ
ten questions they would like to 
have discussed and leave them at 
the door for the panel moderator.

The annual meeting is cH)en to 
a l l  members o f  the Wichita 
C h a m b e r ,  their families, em
ployees and guests, and the gen
eral public.

Advance ticket sales liave been 
running very heavy and less than 
IDO tickets are available at this 
time. Reservations will be limited 
to 1,000 and processed on a first- 
come ilrst-serve basis. Persons 
who have not already made reser
vations for the most meaningful 
panel discussion presented in 
Wichita this year can do so by 
contacting the Wichita Chamber, 
FO 3-1247.

Money Drive 
For Stadium 
Begins Soon
The general gifts di îsicMi of a 

$l-million, two-phase community 
campaign for stadium c.xpa.isicxiat 
WSU will be launched at a 6:30 
p.m. dinner TUursday, Nov. 14 
at the WSU CAC ballroom.

University of Iowa Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevskl will 
be keynote speaker.

In addition, a progress report 
on the community campaign will 
be made at the dinner^ according 
to WSU director ofatlUetics Bert 
Katzenmeyor.

“ This campaign must be com
pleted by Dee. 12 to comply with 
the timetable approved by the State 
Board of Regents," Katzenmeyer 
said. “ This will be a tight sche
dule at best if wc are to begin 
constriction by Feb. 1 and aim at 
a Sept. I completion date."

The general gifts division is 
headed by Sidney Brick, Wichita 
attorney, with Fred Kimball, 
senior vice president of KG & E, 
the Electric Company-

“ Tliis devision will raise funds 
in a broad-based effort to ensure 
the success of building a fine tradi
tion of athletlcsat the University," 
Brick said.

TTie stadium expansion division 
got undenvay InSeptember with the 
announcement of a $300,000 chal
lenge gift by the Cessna Aircraft 
Compa.iy and its executives. KG 
& E president Gordon Evans is 
chairman and Arthur Kincade, 
Fourth National Bank board chair
man, is co-chairman of the ex
pansion division.

In October WSU students voted 
to hike student fees by 25-cents 
a credit hour to support a $750,000 
revenue bond issue to fund part 
of the expansion project.

The present stadium will be 
expanded by adding 16,800perman- 
ent seats to the present facility 
for a t3tal of 30,500.

V O G U E  A R T /™ -; - .
W i C H I T A S  N [ W t S T  A  N O  M O S T  ( K C A N T  T H f A T R f  

C O N T I N U O U S  O A U . T  N O O N  T O  M I D N I G H T  
N I W  S H O W  f V l B Y  f R i O A Y  A D U L T S  O N L Y  •

What s  Happening?

Jampiis organizations and de
partments who liave dates tlicy 
wisli noted in the “ What’ s Hap
pening"’ column should notify i’he 
Sunflower by p.m. Friday for 
those events taking place l\ies- 
day through Friday, and by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday for those events fakinr 
Dlace Friday through TTiesdav.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER B

2:30 p.m. - -  BUck Student Union, 
Rm. 249, CAC
6:30 p.m. — Chess Club, Rm. 
254 CAC
7&9 p.m. — Two Bit Flick, **Gam- 
bit,'* DFAC Aud.
8 p.m. - -  Mayor Wm. Anderson: 
“ Y ou t h :  R a c e  and Unem
ployment,”  sponsored by WSU 
Timothy Club, CAC Ballroom 
10 p.m.-2 a.m.--An evening of 
Folk Rock and folk songs at Pen
dulum, 3415 East 16th , Craig 
Steward and the Fairmount Sing
ers

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 9

8 a.m. — Law School Exams, 
Rm. 109 Neff Hall
9 a.m. — Management and Labor 
Relations, Rm. 210, Math Physics 
10:30 a.m. --  Cross Country Track 
Meet, Missouri Valley Conference 
Echo Hills Gold Club
10 p.m. - 2 a.m. - -  Ron Wylie 
discusses the “ Wichita F r e e  
Press," Pendulum, 3415 East 16th

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10

10 a.m. - -  UCCM Church Ser
vices, Grace Memorial Chapel 
1:30 p m. - -  Ti'efoil meeting at 
3330 Oakland
2 - 3  p.m. — Army Blues’ Pledge 
Party, Armory Cadet Lounge 
7:30 p.m.-- Timothy Club wor
ship service, Grace Memorial 
Chapel

MONDAY, NOVEMBER II

8 p.m. - -  WSU Woodwind, String 
Ensemble, DFAC Aud.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

9:30 a.m. — Deans Council Mor
rison Board Room 
12 noon — CUW Buffet Luncheon, 
CAC Ballroom
12:30 p.m. — SCOPE (Students 
Concerned Over Political Equality) 
CAC
1:30 p.m. --  Recital,Krler, Laz
arus, DFAC Aud.
3 p.m. — Space Use Committee, 
CAC Baird Room 
4:30 p.m. — Inter Resident Coun
cil, Morrison Board Room 
6 p.m. --  SGA meeting, Rm. 209 
CAC
8 p.m. — Guarnori StrlngQuartet, 
DFAC Aud.
8:30 p.m. --  Wichita Community 
Theatre, “ T h e  N i g h t  o f  the 
Iguana," Wilner Aud.

R E D  H O T M ID N IG H T  S H O W  TO N IGH T!

Look of Leather!
A fashion fabric from Italy 

with the took and feel of real 
leather.

XORMANOie

M U R R A Y  S-t01l 6 5 3 0  E A S T  C E N T R A L  
W t C H t T A .  K A N S A S

Tuesday, 
Nov. 19,1968 

8:30 p.m.

Wilner
Auditorium
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Post-Election Views Vary Widely
Richard Nixon and Robert Dock

ing w ill lead the nation and the 
state o f Kansas, for the next four 
and two years, respectively.

Nixon nabbed the necessary 
® l^^on votes, while narrowly 
gaining a plurality o v e r  Hubert 
Humphrey in the popular vote. 
His coat tails were not ICNig enough, 
however, to give the Republicans 
a majority in the House or Sen- 
ate--the first time that a Presi
dent's party will not hold a leg
islative majority in his first elect
ed term.

Docking turned a trick equalled 
only by his father, the late George 
Docking. The Democrat garnered 
re-e lection  over Republican Rick 
Harman in Republican-rooted Kan
sas.

TTie Sunflower asked WSU stu
dents and facutly their reaction 
to the Presidential-and guberna
torial election results. Here are 
some of the replies.

“ I don’t think we had a real 
choice. There was not much 
difference between Nixonand Hum
phrey. A vote for Wallace could 
not be a serious vote, but rather 
a vote o f disgust. I don’t think 
the people of Kansas understood 
the stands o f the gubernatorial 
candidates well enough to make a 
good choice,”T0M FOTOPULOS, 
LA SR.

“ I was real glad for the results 
of the presidential election, be
cause we need four years of breath
ing time. Second, it would be good 
to have four years with no new 
programs. It shows that there 
is a lot o f controversy on roads 
that a nation should take. This 
can be a time for evaluation which 
perhaps we desperately need,"

JANET PERIOD. ED JR.
" I  was pleased and somewhat 

surprised despite the polls. I 
thought party loyalty would respond

Forms Available 

For Teachers
Applications are now available 

for student teachers planning to 
practice teach in elementary ed
ucation during second semester.

Students may pick up application 
forms in Rm. 117, Corbin Ed
ucation Center, office of Mr. 0 . 
Carroll Noel, coordinator of stu - 
dent teachers for the department of 
elementary education.

Completed appllcatIcMi forms are 
due Nov. 20.

■i

T in *

P
V ,

,000 
{ copies first f' 
\  printing/

by ROURT L  SNORT
Charlie Brown, Snoopy, 

Lucy, Linus, and Schroeder 

dramatize new parables to 

fit our times.

Cloth. $4.95 /  Paper, $1.95 

At all bookstores

0 ^  Harper &) Row
1817

to Humphrey. Nixon had some 
handicaps which he had to over
come, such as his running mate.
I wasn’ t surprised at the outcome 
of the gubernatorial race. I think 
Docking is a good man. He seems 
to have an understanding o f the 
needs o f our state system of edu
cation. It’ s fascinating that Kan
sas being so solidly Republican 
would turn around and elect Dock
ing, which means there are a 
lo t  o f  independently thinking 
people, which is a good sign,”
MEL MDDRHOUSE. ASSOCIATE 
PRDFESSDR OF SPEECH.

" I ’d much rather have seen 
Humphrey win, because I believe 
he was the more qualified can
didate. Nixon is not the one to 
take care of our foreign problems 
or our cities. I was pleased 
that D o c k i n g  was re-elected ,"

FRANK HUTCHINGS, UC FR.

"1 voted for Humphrey, but more 
as a vote against Nixon. I don’t 
personally think that either can
didate was the best choice. The 
third party really affected Hum
phrey’ s toss.’’CHERYL SCHMIDT. 
LA SR.

" I  liked the outcome of the pre- 
sldental race, because I think 
Nixon has more exjjerienceandthe 
leaders of other countries liave 
more respect for him. I don’t 
think a lot of the programs in
stituted by th e  Democrats have 
been successful. I didn’t like 
Docking’ s re-election, because I 
think Harman would have done 
more for the educaticxi system, 
^ ec ifica lly  for WSU,”  DARRELL 
RICH, UC SOPH.

"1 think Nixon was the best 
choice. I would have hated to

see Humpiirey for anoiher four 
years. I don’t think that Harman 
really had a chance. The Gov
ernor's term should be longer than

U C fT ^ '  PAM J. ANDREWS.

"1 don’t think people really had 
a choice In the election. After 
the conventions, there was not 
much left to choose from. I 
think we would have lost no matter 
what the outcome of the election 
was. I don’t think Harman had 
enough experience as a politician 
to be a governor,”  LYNN STRDL
THER. LA JR.
"Nixon was not m̂ - favorite 

I prefer his being elected In the 
electoral college than in the House 
of Representatives. I expected 
Docking to win and he did. I 
am not surprised in the least/ ’

DR- DAVID FARNSWDRTH, 
HEAD OF THE POLICITCAL 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

" I  couldn’ t really get e x c i t e d  
about any presidential candidate, 
because there was not much dif
ference between Nixon and Hum
phrey. Wallace was totally un
acceptable to me. I thought it 
was unfortunate that Docking was 
re-elected/’ q h r|s PUTNAM,
U C r  R .

" I  w as very disappointed be
cause I felt that Humphrey and 
Muskie would make a more out
standing a d m i  n i s t r a t i o n  than 
’tricky Dick’ and ‘Splro-T.-who?’
I wish them luck with a Democrat
ic Congress as I go to get my 
passport. Gove. Docking was the 
greatest news of the whole thing 
because if Harman had won, it 
would l»ave been all over for WSU 
JAN SYNDER, LA, JR.

When you come on in a 
\an  Heusen shirt...

the rest come ofTlike 
a bunch o f stiffs.

V A N  H E U S E N

417
Now from Van Heuten. . .  the acont of adventure...  
Paaaport 360 . . .  the flrat to laet and last and laatl

Friandtl San lort! Sheepskin  chaaert! Lend an ear to a
rewarding career in menswear marketing, merchandising, engi
neering at Van Heusen I For full information, send your name and 
address to: College Grad Department, The Van Heusen Company, 
417 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10016.

logopedics Institute 
Announces Fee Hike

Tho Institute o f Logopedics has 
announced a fee increase to cover 
what Institute Administrator Neil 
Richards termed a cost lag.

Richards said Tnursday that the 
fee increases were made after a 
cost analysis of the Instituted pro
grams by a firm  of certified pub
lic accountants. In the ftjture, 
Richards said, the Institute will 
make it a policy to review costs 
(Ml a regular basis. "In  the pa.^i, 
costs have not been reviewed and 
kept current and if you don’t in
crease your rates periodically ycxi 
can have financial problems,”  
Richards said.

The Institute is partially sup
ported by the U n it^  Fund. The 
United, Fund (U F ) money pays for 
parL or all of the training of 
Sedgwick County children whose 
parents cannot bear the financial 
burden o f training. Whether UF 
can meet the fee increa.se will 
determine how many Sedgwick 
County children receive training, 
said Claude Scott, UF Executive 
Director.

"Back in the spring they (tiu 
Institute) asked us for more mone> 
because they thought they wore 
going to increase fees, but thar 
wa.s Loo vague for us,”  ^ o t t  said.

In initial budget discussicMis be
tween the United Fund and the 
Institute, the Institute asked for 
$130,000, an increase of 22,000 
over its 1968 allocation. Tlie UF 
budget committee recommended 
$118,000, which was adopted for its 
1969 campaign drive.

THINKING ABOUT LAW SCHOOL ?

Professor Harvey L. Davis 
ii represenuilive of the Sojithern 
Methodist University School of 
Law (Dallas, Texas) will be on 
caiiiiHis Wednesday. Nov. l.'l. 
Iron) 9:30  to 12 noon to talk 
to sindetits interested in attend
ing; law srlmol upon giatluatKUi.

For inloniiation and to make ap- 
poiniinents set* .lohn Stanza, Pol 
meal  Science Dejiarfinenl.

Perfect symbol 
of tbe love youi sba.re

Being with each other, doing things together . . . knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happilv. 
all these cherished moments will he forexcr sunbolized hv voiir 
diamond engagement ring
If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, vou arc 
assured of fine qualits and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise modern cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you m making vour selection . . . He’s 
in tlic yellow piges. under “Jewelers,”

_  _  R E G I S T E R E D

D I A M O N D  R I N G S

L E E CROWN ROYALTY
Ring} (tom 1100 lo 110,000 lllmtntioni enbt|ed (o ihow beauty of 
detail •Trademark teg A  M, Pood (Company, loc,. Eli, 1802,

/ HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND W EDDING ~j
I Please send new 20-page booklet. "How To Plan Your Engage- | 
I ment and Wedding” and new 12-page full color folder, both for | 
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book, j

r-«8

Name.

Address.

City____

State_ .Zip.

I KEEPSAKE D IAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 >
I____________________________________________________I
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Yale Classics Prof 
Writes Beatles’ Flick
'*Don*t play cool," said Big 

A1 Brodax, producer oi the new 
animated Beetle motion picture 
**Yellow Submarine.*' **How many 
lousy little Yale professors get 
to meet the Beatles?" Erich 
S^at, professor of classics could 
have replied , "How many college 
professors are writing a screen
play for the Beatles?"

One of the most unlikely new 
members of the screenwriting 
fraternity, Erich Segal, a 32-year- 
old assistant professor ofclassics 
at Yale, the son of a BrocrfUyn 
rabbi, has several prior claims 
to fiime. He finished IStst in a 
field of 750 runners at the 1966 
Boston marathon,hewasbothclass 
poet and salutory speaker at his 
graduation from Harvard, he has 
authored several scholarly works 
and has his Doctorate degree.

All that has changed. His fhmc 
now rests on his recent success 
as a screenwriter and for having 
played the piano for Ringo Starr. . 
the Harvard fight song, of course.

It b^an with Brodax’s request 
that S ^ l  hop a jet to Lond<m 
to collaborate on the script for 
**Yellow Submarine," a United 
Artists release.

Working from the Beatles hit 
song "Yellow Submarine," Segal 
and co-author Brodax, Jack Men
delsohn and Lee Mlnoff, whipped 
iV> a screenplay.

Digging deep imo his classical 
background, Segal supplied the 
story's imagery inspired by the 
mythical voyages of Greekand Ro
man adventurers, cnnplete with 
w e i r d  monsters and strange 
places. These were blended with 
current satire to provide a mod- 
Odyssey.

The Beatles themselves made 
script contributions. John Lennon 
once called Segal at 3 in the mom- 
ii% to suggest, ‘ *would*t it be great 
if Ringo were followed down the 
street by a yellow submarine." 
The scene was put into the script.

While Segal himself discounts 
the signiflcance o f  h is  con
tributions, saying, *S¥hat 1 did for 
die movie Is nothing really. . . 
the verbal is completely subser
vient to the visual," others do 
not. It has been cited for its 
verbal inventiveness and the creat
ive use of the standard pun.

T h i s  assignment has since 
proven a starting point for a bar-

Improve Y our 
Coticentrnnon

Men.ory
l • u ' '  St 1 r H y i m o s i  s

of A i i ( ) ln ' i i  H yp i i o s i * ;  
L Y  I 1177 for B r o c h u r e

GO Shockersi
for good grooming 

go to

Maurice s 
Barber Shop

■ NekttoCadar Lounge

TIPIT...TAPIT...
ONE DROP F R E S H E N S  
BR EAT H I N S T A N T I Y .

n

rage o f  Segal authored plays, 
movies and articles. The list 
includes: "In Someone Else’s
Sandals," a musical,another mus
ical, "You Can’t Get There P'rom 
Here," written with composer 
Richard Rodgers, and the screen
play for the upcoming Norman 
Jewison film, "The Landlord," 
for United Artists.

Segal himself has some ambi
valent feelings toward his growing 
film reputation: "An unfortunate 
side effect of writing "Yellow 
Submarine" is that it gave some 
of my sutdents the impression that 
1 care more about the Beetles 
than abut Euripides. They're 
more swayed by my having had a 
drink with Ringo than by my lec
tures."

Although S ^a l has achieved the 
enviable distinction of having one 
o f  h is  lyrics accepted by the 
Beatles for their new film semg, 
"Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds," 
he still remains very muchamem- 
ber (rf the academic community.

"If I had to choose one life or 
the other it would be the uni
versity." And his students are 
gratehil for this decision.

EInthusiasm for Erich S^^l and 
his professorial approach Is in
dicated by enrollment In a course 
on Greek Tragedy which jumped 
from 60 to 300 since he took 
over the class. Moreover, this 
upswing b ^ n  before Erich S e^ l 
met a single Beetle.

'Hwugh some of the moreschoK 
arly types <m the faculty have dif
ficulty understanding his venture 
Into screen writing, both thechair- 
man of the department, Professor 
Havelock, and Segal himself, think 
that the sideline may actually im
prove his work as a scholar.

Says Havelock, " I  think that it 
has helped him acquire the gift 
of approaching a classical work 
as one might approach any modem 
one. He sees Plautus as you might 
see a contemporary plajnvright. 
Hence, he’ s always able to ask 
fresh and provocative questions."

"Yellow * " "  “•*” * *  **  * ” 8 **"’ P«PP«f’» Lonely Hoartt Club Band, In

Prints of Beraard 
Now on Display 
At Sondzen Gallery

A one-man invitational exhi
bition of 27 prints by David E 
Bernard, WSU professor of art, 
is now on display at the Berger 
Sandzen Memorial G a l l e r y  at 
Lindsborg, Kan.

The exhibition, s c h e d u l e d  
through Nov. 30, includes prints 
rnmnleted since Bernard’ s sab
batical leave to Italy and a port
folio of seven prints on the theme 
of antique threshing e i ^ e s .

Bernard has been a member of 
the WSU art department tocultv 
since 1949,

'Night of the Iguana' Set 
For Community Thenter Run

Tennessee Wflltams^ nmntfnnBi a ll are  at th eir  nnennlal onHe a

BUY....SELL....TRADE....W ith

Shocker Classified
Ads for "Sheckor Clast- 

Ifiod" cost II.SO  per inch, pay 
^ n t  in advance. Deadline for 
placement of ads is the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper 
and the Tuesday before the. 
Friday paper.Ads may be placed 
in the Sunflower Business Of
fice. basement of Wilner Aud
itorium. between l:30-S:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

Beautiful German-made violin 
for sale, with bow and padded 
case. Good condition, make of
fer. . Call MU 4-0841 after 5:30 
p.m.

ROOMMATE WANTED
Female roommate wanted to 

share lovely house and expen
ses. Near WSU campus. Call 
MU 5-7483.

Want to sell ’62 VW Sunroof. 
New clutch, runs fine. WOO. 
MU 4-6002 or WH 2-2935.

Leblanc Eb Alto Saxoi>hanc 
Top-line model 100. Used 18 
months. JA 4-0283.

HELP WANTED
Part time night assistant 

manager for C o l o n i a l  Ice 
Cream Parlor. Apply In per
son. 6105 E. 13th.

Must sell -  make offer on 
’60 Chevy, silver. Black inter
ior. New engine, m ^ s. WH 2-
.aaoL_________________

Saitdy’s needs part and fbll- 
time help for day and night pos
itions. Apply at K-I5and Paw
nee.

1968 VW 7 passenger bus. 
4 months old, 2 year war
ranty. Will trade! Call ML 3- 
7474._______ _________________

OARAGE SALE

PLACES TO 00
Big sale, lots of items, at 

594U E, 45th Street.

Tut, tut, nothing but The Chick
en Hut for carry-out Bar-B-Q 

■at 1411 N. Hillside.

WORK WANTED

Tickets are now cm sale for 
"Falstaff", presented by WSU 
Opera Theatre, Dec. 3,5,7,8.

Employers, WSU suients 
are willing, eager and cap
able. For sludeiU employment, 
call Mil 3-7561, ext. 482.

TUTORING

PERSONALS
SINGLE ADULTS 

Call AM 1-5752 fora recor- 
ded message 24 hours a Jay.

Private tutoring - EngUsl i ,  
Math, Philosophy, Speech. Ron 
Smetaia AM 7-7929. Reason
able rates.

I'ennessee Williams' emotional 
play, "Night of the Iguana," will 
be presented lYiesday throu^ Sat
urday, by the Wichita Community 
TJieatre, under the direction of 
Mary Jane Teall, assistant pro
fessor of speech and drama at 
WSU.

me piay centers around Hannah 
Jelkes, played Dy Joan Norton, 
the guest actress; her grandfather, 
played by Warren Kleiwer, WSU 
associate professor of English; 
and a discredited priest, played 
by Tom Broderick. These three 
people meet at a run-down hotel 
In Puerto Baircs Mexico. They

: -T ;

all are at their financial ends and 
only through the compassion and 
understanding they receive from 
each other can they endure living.

Other members of the cast are 
former WSU students, Terry Ko- 
vac, Manuel Gallegros, and Don 
Proston; the reigning Miss Teen
age Wichita, Suzanne Meadows; 
and Mary MargaretHarrla, secre
tary In WSU’ B student placement 
orace.

Tickets may be purchased next 
week at the Community Theatre 
Office, 258 N. Fountain, or at the 
Wilner Auditorium box office on 
the nights of performance.
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New University Security Chief 
Plans Law Enforcement Overhaul

Thw Simtiwww, FfHw, Mtytwtor I, IN I

By BOB JORDAN 
Managing Editor

In an effort to provide the best 
possible protecticKi for students 
and toculty, Arthur Stone, WSU»s 
new security chief is  taking steps 
to upgrade and overhaul the Uni
versity’ s law enforcement agency.

After just two busy weeks in

Move Nets 
More Spare 
for Center

TTie WSU Reading Center, un
der direction of Dr. Jack  Den
ton, is being moved from Cor
bin Education Center to the ed
ucational complex of the Univer
sity Methodist Church, just north 
of the campus.

The reading program, now in 
its fourth year of operation, has 
been hampered by lack of space, 
sharing class space in the CEC 
with education classes.

T h e  program provides after 
school reading classes for pub
l i c  school children who need 
q>ecial help.

IXitoring is  done by under
graduate students in  reading 
methods classes and by graduate 
s tu d ^ s  in diagnostic procedures 
and corrective and remedial 
teaching classes.

Denton believes that the move 
to the ten classroom  situation, 
rented on a sem ester bases, will 
allow for a great expansion of 
the program.

There are 58 public school 
students, 53 undergraduate stu
dents and 32 graduate students 
currently Involved withthe Read
ing C ent^ .

his new position, Stene is already 
making a list of what he pre
fers to call “ oversights.” “ These 
are the areas that we are going 
to correct for the security of the 
campus and theweltareof the stu
dents,” said Stone.

Hie first step taken toward ef
ficiency of the force was the in
stallation of red lights and sirens 
on two of the University’ s squad 
cars. *‘The new equipment will 
mable us to reach the scene of 
an emergency faster and a f e r ,” 
Stone a id . In addition, the campus 
has now been divided into patrol 
sectors to Insure complete cover
age. ’’Since dividing the cam
pus into these sectors, somo erf 
the problem areas are now being 
patroled m o r e  closely,’' Stone 
said.

“ I’m also trying to set up a 
training program for all the of
ficers here,” he continued. Al
though most of the patrolmen have 
gone through previous training 
sessions before coming to WSU, 
Stone feels that they all should 
participate in a common train
ing program. “ This will be so 
all the men can operate in the 
same way,” he commented. “ One 
man will work like the next, en- 
ablingus to work toward the pro
fessionalism and efficiency we de
sire .”

Stone thought he would encounter 
all kinds of stumbling blocks to 
communication with the students 
and administration, but ” so far 
the cooperation in a ll areas is 
te rrific .”  Placing a great deal of 
emphasis <mi cooperation. Stone 
said “ without the help of the stu- 
doits and faculty we can’t do any
thing.”

is  exactly like a city In 
many respects, accordingtoStone. 
"Everytirfhg you find in a city,
you’ll find rijfht here,”  he said. 
Hie major difference lies in the

fact that each case can and is 
dealt with on an individual basis. 
“ Here on campus we can afford 
to judge each case on Its own 
m erits,” said Stone. “ We’ll do 
everything we can to assist some
one in trouble,” he added.

When a theft occurs, or any
thing out of the ordinary happens, 
"We want the victim to ccmtoct 
is  Immediately,” said Stone. "A ll 
reports, no matter how insigni
ficant, come across m̂ - desk,” 
he added. The chief confided that 
the c a m p u s  law enforcement 
agency exists to better conditions 
at the University. " I f  people 
with complaints get them in im- 
mediately, we can do It,”  said 
Stone, "but its going to take 
cooperation.”

Pedestrian safety is <me of the 
areas that needs work, according 
to Stone.

He has Imig range hopes of In
stigating moving violations on the 
campus for the ultimate protection 
of students afoot. Stone indicated 
that a vehicle moving through a 
crooss-walk section at excessive 
speeds is  much more detrimental 
to the student safety than parking 
illegally between two white lines.

One Uie subject of parking. Stone 
felt that some potential l^ustlcs 
exist with the present method of 
ticketing on campus. " I  don’t 
see any reason for giving someone 
a $3 ticket when a simple re
minder will do the job in many 
cases,” he added. “ We want 
to work with the student, not 
against him.” And In that light. 
Stone wants to Instigate "courtesy 
tickets”  to students.

Hie people on campus will make 
or break the efforts of the new 
security chief. “ We must gain 
the confidence of the people,” 
Stone said. “ And those with the 
good will of the University com
munity in mind will see that we’re 
trying to help, not harrass.’'

'‘Saturday afternoon 
isn't nearly as tough 
as Saturday nightf

We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hal Karate* 
After Shave and Cologne. We even put Instructions 

on self-defense In every package. But your varsity 
(u  \  sweater and best silk ties can still get torn to

shreds. That's why you'll want to wear our nearly 
Indestructible Hal Karate Lounging Jacket when 

you wear Hal Karate Regular 
or Oriental Lime. Just tell 

us your size (s,m,l) and 
send one empty Hal Karate 

carton, with $4 (check or 
money order), for each 

Hal Karate Lounging Jacket 
to: Hai Karate, P. O. Box 41 A, 

Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 10056. That way, 
If someone gives you some 

Hal Karate, you can be a 
little less careful how you use it.

S«nd for yoor proctlcolty rif»*proef 
Hoi Koroto iodcot.

Allow 6 weekt for dolivery. Offer eepiret April 1, 1969. If your fivorite itore l« temporarily out of Hal Karat*, hoop aahlng.

GOLD -PLATED SUSPENSE THRILLER-"Gam blt," itarrlng Shir 
lay MacLaine and Mlehaal Gains will be this week’s Two-Bit Filch

presentation. ’’Gambit” will be she wn Friday at 7 and 9 p.m. at 
the DFAC.

Can he roll a cigarette?
NO!

Is he interested in women?
WHEN HE HAS TIME I

Can he kiU?
ONLY WHEN NECESSARY...
AND r r S  ALWAYS 
NECESSARY WHEN 

“THE STRANGER RETURNS”
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Elditorials

Tired of Losing Your Shirt?...
It happens two or three t i m e s  a day at WSU. Someone or some 

group stea ls clothing, stereo tapes, hubcaps or other articles from 
cars parked in campus lots 10 to 15 times per week.

The WSU s e c u r i t y  force is  cognizant o f  such activ it ies . In
creased patrols w e r e  placed on campus, Tuesday, in response to 
the larcenies. Since that time. Security C h ief Arthur Stone reports 
that auto larceny has decreased slightly.

But Stone is s t ill faced with a manpower shortage to adequately 
patrol the campus. Ten is  the maximum number o f men alloted for 
the security force. That number is  presently e m p l o y  ed.  Stone 
hopes for fiv e  additional employees in the future.

The campus is  patrolled around the clock. But Stone has in d i
cated it Is  d ifficu lt to keep two men on patrol continuously.

Stone has pledged that **We’re going to do everything in our po
wer to stop further thefts.*’

S T U D E N T  H E L P

In the meantime, the security force’ s task can be made easier 
with the help from students.

We suggest that students lock their cars. It doesn’ t take long 
to punch down the two or four door locks.

We a l s o  suggest that articles o f  clothing not be le ft  in cars, 
even when locked. Temptation seems to bring out the burgulars’ 
ingenuity.

The security force is  concerned about the situation, but only with 
the students’ help can it hope to halt the outbreak o f a u t o  larceny 
which has hit the campus.

The Sunflower

005 W ilner Auditorium  Wichi ta.  Kansas 67208 

MU 3-7561 Ext.  348 -  Second C la s s

P o s ta g e  paid at Wichi ta.  Kansas

Founded in 18%  and published each Tuesday and Friday 
rooming - during the s c h o o 1 ' year each T u e s ^ y  rooming 
o f die summer session t)y students o f  the Department o f Jour 
nalism o f Wichita State|Univetmty except on and during ho li
days, vacations and examination periods.

Anyc^inions expressed in The Sunflower ate not necessari- 
W those o f  Wichita State U niversity ’ s administration or o f the 
State Board o f Regents.

O o - E d i t e r t .............................................................................................................K l i d rU D  t a i i e r .  Stejm an
M M a g iK c  E d i t t r .................................................................................................  Jordan
N a w a  E d i t o r .....................................................................................V ic k i M c K U o Ic k

Sparta B d ita r ....................................................................................................P a u l M ob ilay
M akaup E d i t a r ..................................................................................................Ju d y  Bappa

B ualnaaa M anag ar................................................................................................B le k  C o x

S ta ff w rfta ra ; Dan B ra d fo rd , K a th y  E n d a r f , K a th y  H o d g a , 
Donna Jo h n a o n , J im  H a a e a , B i l l  S a g ar, Rich ard  S c h o p f, Ron 
W ylla E fo in c  R a c a rd a , Steve (Tra ni.

S ta ff photagraphara: M ary A n n  Ire la n d , C ra g  L iv in g s to n , 
L a r r y  L u n d , B i l l  M illa r .

From Other Campuses

Peace Corps, College Cooperate

The time for student-security force cooperation is now. It ’ s time 
students stopped having tapes and hubcaps pilferred. not to mention 
losing their shirts.

B R O O K P O R T ,  N . Y . . . T h e  officials of the i^eace 
Corps and the State University of New York Col
lege at Broclq>ort have announced completion of 
arrangements for continuing and extending the 
unique Peace Corps/College D ^ e e  Program to 
admit a third group d  candidates In June, 1969.

The members of the first contingent complet
ing the 15-month program which combines the upper 
division undergraduate education with Peace Corps 
preparation are now serving on a bl-naticndl” 
educational development teams in the Dominlc.a'.i 
Republic; the second group is now in the academic 
year phase o f this joint project and is  slated for 
overseas assignment in Latin America in August, 
1969.

The candidates will be selected from the ranks 
of students ini good standing at an accredited 
college who are completing their sophomore or 
junior year by June, 1969. Those selected will 
be able to earn an A.B. or B.S. degree and be 
eligible for a Peace Corps assignment in one 
academic year flanked by two summers of fUlly 
subsidized and integrated academic courses and 
Peace Corps trainlr^. They will be expected to 
major in mathematics or the sciences; ^ose who 
have completed their junior year prior to entrance 
into the program will have the opportunity for 
a double major.

At the end of the second summer^ armed with 
the degree, a teaching license, In-deptli cross 
cultural preparation and fluency In ^KUilsh, the 
graduates as Peace Corps volunteers will be off 
on their Latin American assignment. As members 
of the stafis of teacher training institutions and/or 
consultants to secondary teachers ’of mathema
tics or science, they will be important partici
pants in the educational development efiorts of 
their host countries. During their two-year sojurn 
they will have the opportunity to earn up to 12 
semester hours graduate credit.

more valuable and to provide much-needed skilled 
specialists— mathematics and science teachers— 
as Peace Corps volunteers in Latin America Is 
to make a significantcontributlontoallconcerned,”  
said President Albert Warren Brown, q j the State 
University College at Brockport in. announcing 
the extension of this unique partnership.

We a lso urge students to report thefts to the security o ffice , im
mediately upon their discovery. Only by looking out for their own 
interests can they hope to look out for the interests o f  the Univer
sity. A ll auto larceny reports are now being given personal consi
deration by Stone, so the reports w ill certainly not fa ll on deaf ears.

Peace Corps and college officials pointed out 
the several features which make this Joint pro
gram unique, Including: academic credit for Peace 
Corps training; two fUlly - subsidized summer 
sessions totalling 30 semester credit hours; In- 
depth Peace Corps training synchronized with the 
liberal arts and specialized professional p r ^ r a -  
tion; individual programming; and opportunity for 
double majors and supervised overseas graduate 
work.

” This integrated program is based on our 
two-fold convicti<xi that to combine the college and 
Peace Corps eiq>eriences is to make both more 
relevant and meaningful and the personal product

C O L O R A D O  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y . - A  new
' ‘underground”  newspaper of politics and the arts 
is slated for appearance Nov. 12 in the Rocky 
Mo-jntatn area. The newspaper, called VoxPopuli, 
w ill be a "Journal created expressly for the cul
turally and politically concerned of Colorado and 
surrounding states,”  according to Editor David 
Adamson of Fort Collins.

Adamson explained that the new journal will 
include local, regional, national and campus news, 
political commentary. Interviews, reviewsandcri- 
ticism of the arts, and a schedule of the areas’ 
upcomhig events.

” We believe there presently exists a sizeable 
community within the Rocky Mountain area which 
has developed the political and cultural sophis- 
fication necessary to support a publication of this 
type,”  Adamsem explained.

” We see Vox P(XH>U serving a two-fold pur
pose,”  ho added. “ First, It will provide both 
coverage and Interpretation of relevant news events 
with q>ecial emphasis given to local political 
developments through objective news r^?ortlng,p 
essay, regular columns and feature articles. We 
hope to place the diverse events of the day In 
a coherent and workable framework which will 
apLfoal to those dissatisfied with news coverage 
now available in this area. Second, the news
paper will work to improve the state of per
forming and plastic arts in the area by serving 
as an organ of communlcati<xi between the artists 
and their audience and by offering first-rate 
commentary by astute and knowledgeable critics. 
Since much of the political and cultural activity 
of this area is centered In the colleges and uni
versities from Laramie to Albuquerque, we plan 
to draw heavily on the students and faculty of these 
institutions for readership and for material. The 
publication will not be solely directed to the uni
versity audience, however,”  Adamson explained.

” We are now soliciting manuscripts for our 
first Issues,”  Adamson said. “ Anyone wishing 
to submit material for consideration, especially 
book reviews, film and record reviews, essays 
and political comment, or diort fiction, should mall 
their work to Vox PopuU , Box 168, Fort Collins, 
Colo,”  he added.

ReuJers Speak

Washington’ s Letter Gets Reply
To the Editor:

Having read Mr. Washington’ s letter, and sev
eral others like It, I can no longer restrain 
from c(xnment on these hypocrits, their mothers, 
aunts, uncles, cousins, and dogs who sing the 
praises^. such beautUUl people as Jolm Carlos 
and Tommy Smith, not to mention such paragons 
of virtue as Stokley and H. Rap.

I wonder If the people who didn’t like the way 
Jose Feliciano (the i^erto  Rican Ray Charles) 
sang the Natlcmal Anthem are "Bigoted Hypo
crits”  or just music lovers; Would Mi*. Wash
ington run to the nearest record shop to buy a 
recording of Dean Martin singing ‘ T m  a Soul 
Man” ?

I agree that there are inequities in our system, 
but let’ s try to keep them In perspective. Is 
what Carlos and Smith did at the Olympics really 
in the best interest of our country? Remember,, 
Mr. Washington, you and the other meniiers 
of this glorious Black Movement are part <rf fills 
country too! Is the Black Movement really fight
ing a battle for truth and justice or is it really 
just a group of spoiled brats throwing tantrums 
to get things that they don't want to work for.

As for thanking God every night for the 30 
million Blacks that invented the Bugaloo. FX)R- 
GET IT.

1 say hail to America, it's one of the very few 
places that people like Mr. Ron Washington can 
publish a letter calling their home country, a 
hypocritical, false-feced, oppressivedamnedplace.

I can think of a few things the Bitter Black 
Movement could thank their Gods for at night, 
but they would probably accuse me of flauntl^ 
patriotism in their faces if I mentioned them.

perform In the gladiatorial arena, that seems 
to imply a contradiction of terms.

Why are our athletes forced Into situations d  
virtual servitude? If their prowess is such that 
the University feels they deserve a scholar^ilp, 
please, allow them the freedom to determine 
their own destiny. Why should our athletes be 
discriminated against?

No one else Is forced to choose a major before 
the first day of class. It Is completely absurd 
to call the bribes offered to athletes anything 
but a four-year Indenture.

Under what Magna Carta is athletics supposed 
to be academically oriented? There Is no doubt 
that “ gladiators”  demand; great coordfliatlon and 
organizational ability. Not everyone can *bust* 
through 11 300-pounders. However, can these same 
combatants tackle U 300-pagers? When they are 
not busy travelling to and from the games, some 
athletes avoid the library because It Ins an 
elevator which makes It difficult for them to get 
their exercise.

Cliff Bieberly 
LA, Soph.

Aid to Athletes Questioned
To the Edlton

What is an athletic scholarship? If it Involves 
a committment to do training and practice and

Gladifltorics Is obviously unfair even to the 
gladiators. All students are obU^ted to spend 
about 200 hours before graduation to allow the 
athletic regime to justify its existence.

Obviously, the University realizes the need all 
students have to run laps around the Field House 
twice a week. As long as the students who com
pose the University do not feel they are getting 
the run-around, what Is the dif*?

After nothing, each student Is only short-changed 
fo the tune of only a few dollars for the athletic 
department. TTie stadium would only drain off a 
few more dollars. All the student has to show 
for this is a ticket stub if he cuts his classes on 
the day tickets are distributed.

It’ s easy. “ It’ s like taking candy from a baby. 
It Is also easy to see why the Faculty Senate ap
proved the stadium expansion. The Faculty Senate 
does not represent the faculty any more tlian the 
athletic department represents the faculty.

Ralph LeVelle Blondell 
LA, Jr.

1
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WSL) rtudenls can now enjoy the ultimate privilege of praying In 
brace Memorial Chapel to the tune o f “ A Whiter Shade o f Pa le.”

Or, i f  you prefer, Bach’ s “ Fugue in A Minor.”  But if you Intend 
to enter the Chapel for any reason, during any gien day, pray to 
yourself so you don’t disturb the organ lessons.

Yes, (Mie o f the toughest procedures one can go through on this 
campus concerns scheduling the Chapel for a service o r private 
use. If your group Is big enough, and pow erfjl enough, you can 
possibly get one o f the lessons cancelled for die day. but Its not 
likely.

A OIFT?

As the story goes, during the construction o f the chapel, the 
organ department was In the process o f raising money to buy a new 
organ to f i l l  their sunken organ room in Duerksen Fine Arts 
Center.

Reliable sources tell me that the monetary drive wasn’ t doing so 
well. So someone got the bright Idea that If the organ was given for 
use in the Chapel, then donations would come pouring in ~  and they 
did.

So, in essence, two birds were Celled with one loud stone. But 
three birds actually bit the dust In the process.

Use o f the Chapel for its o ri^n a l intention is next to impossible.

As I think back two semesters, I can remember entering the 
Chapel for one reason or another. There in the middle o f the non- 
denominational church sat a young coed crying. Apjiarently there 
was something ver> wrong and she had gone in to meditate, o r cry 
it out o r something.

I could see she was having a difficult; Ume- concentrating with 
the loud surges o f organmuslcpulsatlngthewalls. Looking dissatis
fied, and probably worse than when she came In, the g ir l left to 
find some Quiet.

A ll very emotional, but true. And itpoints up an Interesting Ques
tion. “ Just what Is the purpose of the Chapel?”

“ Organ lessons”  I hardly think is the answor -  or maybe it is. 
Maybe Harvey D. Grace actually willed the necessary funds for an 
organ room with funny colored windows and hard oak seats.

NO ANSWER

I haven’ t figured out an answer as yet. It ’ s truly a precarious 
situation.

The organ belongs to the organ department; they worked for It. 
But the Chapel belongs to the student -  who’ s right -  who cares?

The Rood Goes Eyot, Or «d Or
By RON WYLIE 

Staff Writer

REMEMBRANCE ON A NOVEMBER DAY
Historlcai realizaton arrives, in eachofus, byway o f une^ected 

vehicles. The Individual glimpses of reality, t ln tw e ’ re occasionally 
permitted to perceive, are stored away in a kind o f cerebricstorage 
cabinet; and there they remain until released by a sudden, jarring 
bolt o f awareness which allows these particles of recognition to 
gel into a form of momentary universal tnith.

It was terrib ly easy for me , as It is for most o f youth, to scan 
with chronicler’ s eyes the panorama of events which preceded m '̂ 
active participation in the world. I had read the modern histories 
and had seen the old newsreels. I emerged in a time when people 
Bpoke of “ the War”  and meant World War II; and In the innocence 
o f my growing years, I had come to regard the term  In that light, 
l l ie  ’50s seem e^ b\ my youthfbl historical analysis, to be a logical 
aftermath o f that war, and the ’60s came as an equally logical

successor. We were In a time when my friend and I sat beck and 
watched the world play its part on us, without responding directly 
to the stimuli. It seemed that I was with the wtrld, but not a part o [ it.

SUDDEN REALIZATION
And then, one steamy afternoon, I sat with 7,000 of my sim ilarly 

clad, crew-cut companions, letting the lava dust and sweat soil 
our khakis o r fbtlgues, while Bob Hope and Compaii^'^k^t us laugh
ing, cheering, and applauding with the magic o f their “ Christmas 
message from home.”  A ll at once, It was very real. 1, a garden- 
variety Midwestern kid, was “ over there”  fightbig in a war, and I, 
like one o f a . million men in the last quarter century^ was one of 
the sunburned, thicknecked young men that Bob Hope had come to 
see. 1 was a GI!

When you think o f yourself as a hardened veteran, you almost 
defy anyone to crack the austere arm or that surrounds such a title 
by making you laugh. Bob Hch)o is an e ^ e r t  at making a man’ s 
most bitter frustrations a source o f merriment. He played on the 
very hardships and lack of privileges that make us feel miserable 
to start the chuckles that finally developed Into wonderful rib
cage quaking laughter.

When you travel In the East, you begin to think of yourself 
as a sophisticated lover, for whom American women are no longer 
highly regarded. Well, when brought “ his g lr ls ” on stage,
a* thousand different Taiwanese, Hong Kong, Japanese, and Thai 
women wore Instantly forgotten. Our co llectivi mouths watered.

^  as our fathers before, and probably our sons, we sat In the 
afternoon sun and laughed till our sides ached; we sang Silent 
Night -with Barbara McNair; we cheered (he array of beautiful 
women; and in the moment when we realized our place In it all, 
we passed Into history.

Congress Sef 
To Consider 
Vote Reform

By JOHNBECKLER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON" C^P)-"nie search 
for a new way to pick a presi
dent will be given high priority 
in the 91st Congress despite 
another escape from the perils 
ctf the present system.

Rep. Emanue* Celler, D -N.Y., 
chairman o f the House Judiciary 
Committee, said Thursday he w ill 
begin hearings on proposed con
stitutional changes as soon as 
possible next year.

The danger of an electoral vote 
impasse posed by the Nlxon-Hum- 
phrey-Wallace presidential race 
made i c l i i r  iiat change is 
necessary, Celler said in an in
terview,

"It  was an Intolerable situa- 
tioi^”  he said of such a threat, 
eased only the morning after the 
election when Richard M. Nlxcm 
finally achieved an electoral vote 
majority.

"The system Is completely out
dated,”  Celler said. "W e hivo 
to address o u r s e l v e s  to a 
solution.”

The ciuse of electoral reform  
was also strengtheno<l by the 
re-election o f Sen. Birch Bayli, 
D-Ind., chairman o f 'Jic Senate’ s 
consti^icmal amendments sub- 
conunltioe and .a.i advocate of 
direct popular election of p res i
dents.

3-jt If he 19R4 election drama
tized the need foe change, it also 
exDosjd the uncertainties . of 
popular presidential elections as 
a so’ jiion to bie problom.

With only a few thousand votes 
se|>arallng Nixon iivl Huber: H. 
Humphrey, and the lead often 
changing, the nation would still 
be in doubt as to who had won 
a popular election.

Official canvasses, the counting 
o f absentee ballots, recounts and 
the vote fraud charges likely to 
be brought in such a close elec
tion could keep the country in a 
political turmoil for weeks, i f  not 
months.

Celler said he would appoint a 
special committee to conduct a 
full-scale Inquiry Into the presi- 
d ^ ia l  selection system and the 
various proposals for changing it.

He has no solution in mind, he 
said, but is Inclined toward a pro
cedure that would divide a state’ s 
electoral vote among the candi
dates instead of giving them all 
to the winner, as at present.

"Wlnner-take-all is Intoler
able,’ ' Celler siad.

For years two proposals for 
dividing the electoral vote have 
been kicking around Congress and 
in 1950 one of them passed the 
Senate but was never taken up 
in the House.

R would divide the electoral 
vote in each state In the same 
proportion as the popular vote 
was divided among the candidates. 
The other pr(H}osai would allot an 
electoral vote to each congres- 
s ia n l district and two tothe state.

These and any o’hor of
fered, including direct elections, 
w ill be exDlo;-'ri [\  his hoari.igs 
Celler said.

Tht Sunflowr, Friday, Novimbw B, 1968

Editorial Features

f
By LYLE GREENFIELD 

LOVE IS A WET BLOUSE

"Hello, Eileen. Gosh, you look feminine today.”
Uyle. Thank you. My, don’t you look v ir ile  todayl”  

'Thank you! Gee, your tresses of long, silken red hair are 
c e i^ in ly  fetching fixed up like that. Mind if I smell?

“ Thank you. I don’t mind, but be careful not to touch— 1 iust 
set it.”

"Mmmmmmm. Golly. . .your teeth are just white and shiny 
as a freshly mowed lawn. Wish I could run my fingers throuidi 
them! ”  ^

"Thank you, Lyle. I brushed four times today with that new 
Intimate Tooth toothpaste. B - r - r - r - r - r - r - r .  .it ’ s chilly out here. 
Do you think you could let me put your sport coat around mj shoulders 
for a few minutes? Boy, that coat's a beauty, tool”

“ Thank you, Eileen. I better not, though. I think I have deo
dorant stains on my shirt. You won't be too cold, will you? Here 
I’ ll put my arm around your shoulders. That should help.”  *

* Lyle. I just took a Chapeau Bath and 1 have natural
oils all over m ’̂ body. You’ ll just get your clothes messy and make 
me unclean. Really, I ’m fine.”

" ^ r n l t ,  Eileen, you’ve got the prettiest Ups! They look just 
^ iioriP tomatoes I ’m going to kiss them right now.”

Why thank you, Lyle. But no no no no! I just put Lip Amour 
and it smears like crazy. I do love It so when you kiss me, 

though--your mustache Is so generating. Would you on the cheek?”  
* Ttenks, Eileen, but OH M.\N, If you didn’t remind me that 

1 ve got Pommade Hongrolse mustache wax on today. It ’ ll just leave 
a gluey blob on your cheek and mess up my hair. How about a Kreat 
big hug?”

“ Oh Lausey Me, Lyle. This ruffled blouse just came out of the 
d e ^ e r ’ s and I don’t have to tell you what will happen. Let's hold 
rands, though. 1 like to feel that you’re close to me. What the. .? 
Dearest me, Lyle, what do you have on your hands?”

“ Why that’ s La Bourgeois, Eileen, a rare and masculine hand 
treatment for men with dry skin. Do you like it?”

“ Oh yes, I really do. But maybe it 's  supposed to be rubbed in 
rather than just sit on your palm in a glooky glob.”

*You re probably right— 1 didn't read the directions. Wow, 
Eileen, this is one of the etherealest days I've  ever seen Let’ s 
walk down to the pond and feed the mallards.”
tr  ̂ wearing m> brand new Lady
Evelyn Gadabouts and I might get them dirty or scratchy.”
tii. ' 7 ^  carry them. Really, I would so
like to feed the mallards.”

I “ That would be fine. . . gosh but the darn of it all. I ’ve got on 
those new Ultra Leg Silken Net Distributive Hose stockings that you 
wanted me to get. TTiey catch on things so easily— I’d be afraid.”  

ritay. We’ ll feed the mallards another tim e.”
'L y le  G -O -L -L -Y ! I just noticed your trousers! I never saw 

those before. They’ re sharp!”

Eileen. They’ re  those new Identifythi Sta- 
Dressed slacks. Wearing these sure beats wearing just pants.

^  activities much easier In these

c llpp ^^ ;v !ih  y™ ? -
“ Why yes, Eileen. But they’ re in my pocket and I'd have to take 

my slacks o ff to get them.”  - v e  lo owe
0 ^  don t bother. I mean. I ' l l  take care o f it later at home 

on goodness.”
"Ha, ha, ha. Oh, oh. Is that rain I feel?”

I Lord— it ’ s pouring! Gee,
Lyle, I'm  getting all wet! Oh my hair! My clothes!”

'M j coat! My pants! Quick, let’ s run to the car. I've  got it 
parked over there.”

''Whew! I ’m soaked to the quick. And are you a mess, Lyle !”  
Man, I fee l like one of those damn ducks. Oh, Eileen! Your

SlTOn*?”  ...............................wanna' neck.

.....................I really do like ’56 Fords, L y le .”

O u T t e l i t

fRV FATHER 
still

'm rw
S o m £ D ,c ^ V

l‘LL BE J J

PRESIDENT “
ifEH HEH HEH!
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Rings, Flings and Things

‘Pumpkin’ Highlight
'A Big High' 
Floating Art

From *‘The Great Pumpkin’  ̂
to a Hush Bowl gridiron game,
80 the M epedcnt and Greek stu- 
doits march on to bigger and often 
more unusual things.

''The Great Pumpkin" was the 
theme of the Independent Students 
Aasoclatiwi's annual Call costume 
party at the Triple R Rancl^ ISA 
girls planned the get together which 
took place Oct. 25. Thot g irls 
in c lu ^  Barbara Hukle, Terry 
Smith, Peeny Latimer, Irene P ar- 
sons, and Pam Kennett. Honored 
during the evening were Tangle 
A&n candidates l^ r r y  Edmiston 
and Tcmri Anderson and the new 
Tangle Man, Eldon Schneider.

All ISA members are  hard at 
woii( or both their Homecoming 
float and house display. Donna 
Saddler was chosenas their Home
coming Queen candidate in a house 
election Monday.
MUM SALE

me annual Gamma Phi Beta 
mum sale will begin Monday. Any 
person may purchase a mum from 
a Gamma Phi active or pledge 
at a booth In  the CAC. Tonight 
the Gamma Phis will have a pledge 
dance at Cow Town. Galen Gill 
will host a pre-party forallactives 
while the pledges* pre-party will 
be at Carol Elliot's home. Tlie 
engagement of Bobbie Dlnsmoor 
to Lin H arris of Hutchinson was 
cited.

Alpha Chi Oineg.a sisters an
nounce their new Carnation Girl, 
Peggy Llndeman and the Maple 
Leaf Girl, Cathy Dyer.

Jodi Hunter has been elected 
Parnassus Queen candl:lH>e ':*im 
Alpha Chi.

Also  ̂welcome is extended tothe 
new pledges for this sorority: 
Marsha Cavett, Carla Garrett, and 
Dana Jackson.

Alpha Chi women thank the P er
shing Rifle Pledges for their cour
tesy during an exchange day IXies- 
day of the two pledge groups of 
these organizations. Appreciation 
is also extended to the m«i of 
Delta Sigma Phi for the fireworks 
Saturday morning.

Pledges of Alpha Chi and Delta 
Sigma Phi walked out Monday night 
and were Joined later by the ac t
ives at the Stagedoor Inn.

A candlepasslng at the Alpha

Chi house recognized the engage
m ent o f  J a n  'Hiomas to Greg 
Gleason of Kansas University.

Delta Gamma members alsoan- 
nounced the engagement of Joy 
Ostertag to Jim Glover.

Is Fxhibited

FIREBUG DANCE
Delta Delta Delta sorority re 

cently sponsored an anmial "F ire 
bug Dance" for their pledges at 
Cowtown.

Everyone wore red while danc
ing to the music of "A Bit Much." 
Pledges performed a skit charact
erizing the actives and Mother 
WeUs.

Linda Northeutt of Della Gamma 
was a T ri Delta guest for dinner 
Monday evening and presented a 
skit about DG history.

Formal pledging for Trl Delta's 
six open rush pledges will occur 
Monday evening. Later that same 
night a social ftinctian with the 
Kappa Sigma frat will begin.

Two new (rfflcers of Tri Delta 
have recently been named: Kathy 
Brown, social chairman, and Deb
bie Wells, corre^M Hid^ secre
tary. Barb Butkus was chosen 
pledge of the month and Jenny 
Jones active of the month based 
upon their organization and cheer
fulness.

Tri Deltcandlepasslngs included 
the lavalierings of Carole Led
better to Phi Delta Theta Donn 
Holstegge and Jan Synder to Kit 
Craig.

Styrafoam forms and balloons 
resembling tomatoes floating in the 
a ir or the water were among the 
pieces of sculpture that were dis
played in the athletic field east of 
Henrlcn Art Annex, Tliursday.

According to Donald Schule^as- 
sistant professor of sculpture, the 
only purpose of the exhibit "was 
for the students.'* "They were 
given certain limltaticns and they 
had to stay within them." Schule 
added.

"Our sculpture had to float In 
the a ir  or in the water," said 
Sandy Mall, FA, junior. "We 
could not have any supports that 
would suspend from the ground 
or the a ir  and we could use what
ever material we wanted," she 
ccMitinued.

The event was billed as "A 
Big High." When asked about 
the project, Jim Lytton, FA jun
ior said, "It was different. 1 
usually work with lights. Mine 
just sits there, but It's supposed
to fly.'

"Mine is a message to God," 
said Carl Brodie, FA, junior, " It 's  
yellow and psychedellically sexy. 
He'll see it because its yellow.** 
He was referring to his balloon.

S6A Recognizes 

Girl Scout Club
Sigma Phi Epsilon frat man Scott 

Stucky recently won flie Phillips 
Scholarship, a  national fraternity 
award presented nationally <xily 
to six members. Also, SIg Eps 
will have Uieir annual pledge- 
active football t ^ e  Sunday.

Sig Eddie Vega tells of his 
engagement to  Bcnnte Gamer, 
while 5 ^ rry  Brown announces his 
lavaliering to Tracy Thomas.

FLUSH BOWL
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Frat will 

chUenge the Beta Theta Phi mm 
in its first annual Flush Bowl 
football game tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
That evening both Greek organiza
tions will celebrate the game a t  a 
party.

"Trefoil", a college-level or
ganization .of the Girl Scouts of 
America hasrecentlybeenapprov- 
ed by the SGA organizations com
mittee (rf WSU.

The group consists of girls who 
are  Interested in serving their 
community, state and country more 
actively and those interested in 
many other activities.

S u n ^ ,  a t 1:30 p.m., the group 
will hold an open meeting at 3330 
CteMand (one block south of Doug
lass and one and a half blocks 
east of Hillside). Anyone inter
ested is invited to attend. For 
f U i^ r  Informaton, please call 
either Margo Martin at MU 2- 
3493 or Pat Anderson at PL 5-
1794.

UP AND AWAY-Ballutni tall tkywarf at 'A  Big High,’ Thursday.

UatteSM te ii ^  laiMMUenel Ptartaa C n . .  DM O l f f B  lelevnuiMnal Ptaylti CurP

:r.t

Playtex'invents the first-day tampon'
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it*s softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: it*s so extra absorbent.. .it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day!

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind.. 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45% more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon.

Because it’s different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zero!
Try it fast.
Why live in the past?
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TV to Control World 
Proclaims New Play

NKW YORK -  (Special) -  By 
1986 the human race will be com
pletely dominated and controlled 
by television, which will have 
solved the problems of the world.

The foregoing, and more, comes 
from a play called “ The Year

Black Students 
Acquire O ffice; 

Seek to U nify
WSU*8 Black Student Unlcm re 

cently moved into an office in the 
CAC.

Black Student Union, which 
meets every Friday afternoon, at 
2:30 has the primary purpose 
of uniting Black sutdents of WSU.

With the hope o f establishing 
a state wide conference, WSU’ s 
Black Student Union is correspond
ing with other students at Butler 
County Junior College and Kansas 
State University. In doing so, 
they can exchange information and 
experiences which might be help- 
ftil to their organizations.

The Rev. Kelsey Jones spoke 
at last Friday’ s meeting. This 
week's meeting will be concerned 
with organizational improvements.

Jaddy Blake, WSU sociologypro- 
fessor, is the faculty adviser for 
th e  Black Student Union. The 
steering committee for the group 
includes A l v i n  B u t l e r ,  Greg 
Carney, Ron Washington, Terry 
McKelvey and Carl Williams.

of the Sex Olympics”  by Nigel 
Kneale, presented on BBC with 
a resultant cannonade of letters 
from Great Britain’ s incensed 
TV-viewers, according to an arti
cle In the November issue of Atlas 
Magazine.

In the play, the population ex
plosion problem is solved by TV 
indoctrinating viewers with the 
message that “ sex is not to do, 
sex is to watch.”  Pornographic 
shows w ill be divided into cate
gories o f artsex and sportsex and 
shown 24 hours a on huge 
screens. They w ill present live 
coverage o f actual sexual acts 
and for the qx>rtsex version a 
handsome commentator w ill givea  
running play-by-play account.

Viewers spending their entire 
Uves watching TV are apathetic, 
unable to read or write or com
municate. They do not talk and 
their mating season is short.

People w ill be freed of “ all 
their tensions and not only their 
reproductive butalsotheiraggres- 
sivt instincts will be solved,”  in 
the play, according to the maga
zine.

Tile network officials dominating 
the world will laugh at the stulti
fied brutes they have created as 
TV watchers. This is a future 
development o f a process which 
already has begun. On one side 
there are people who watch TV 
and (XI the other people who run 
TV and watch the watchers.

As for violence, it w ill be genuine 
in 1986 and most pleasurable to 
the minds o f viewers warped by 
TV Itself. When some one dies 
it will be an actual death -  and 
the TV public w ill s tir itself and 
laugh -  real death. Tlie show is 
a success.

'Pied Piper'

fccenfric.
Fascinating

A bookstore as eccentric as its 
business hours (10:10 - 9:09 p.m.) 
is the Pi(»d Piper Bix)kstoro.

It takes a certain amount of cour
age to walk up the steps of the 
little bookstore beside the Com
munications building; but (xice in
side there is a fortune in reading 
to be found between the cob webs 
and dirt. Have you ever looked 
in vain fo r the “ L ife  o f Stone
wall Jackson?”  You can buy It 
at the Pied P iper for only $io.

Jack Whitesell, proprietor, has 
every kind o f b<x)k from paper 
backs, to an occasional collectors 
Item. About the only variety of 
book he doesn’t have is a current 
text book.

The reas(X] for this is that ac
cording to Whitesell, “ Theyai^en't 
interesting and don’t se ll.”  Right 
now the best selling b^k s  are 
“ Cowboys and Indians,”  books 
bought as investments.

The bookstore, originally owned 
by a student, was first used as 
a student text book exchange. When 
this effort failed, C liff Anderson, 
a local business man purchased 
the store for a hobby. While 
Anderson’ s son was in c o l l i e  he 
kept th e  store open  between 
classes.

Whitesell was offered the store 
as a result o f a company relo
cation. That was eight years ago 
and Whitesell has been its owner 
and operator ever since. White
sell buys, sells, and trades books. 
He and Pretty Boy Floyd, his 
cat, welcome anyone to their store 
any time. Only “ Pretty Boy’ s a 
g ir l,”  said Whitesell.

n u  u u n T io w u r ,  r n a i y ,  w u iv u m B u r  o ,  iw u e ___________

One (»llec|edoa»more 
than broaden horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond.
Now there's a way for you to know 
the world around you first-hand.
A way to see the things you’ve 
read about, and study as you go. 
The way is a college that uses the 
Parthenon as a classroom for 
a lecture on Greece, 
and illustrates Hong 
Kong’s floating 
societies with an 
hour's ride on a 
harbor sampan.

Every year Chapman College’s 
World Campus Afloat takes two 
groups of 500 students out of their 
classrooms and opens up the 
world for them. And you can be 
one of the 500. Your new campus 
Is the s.s. Ryndam, equipped with 
modern educational facilities and 
a fln^ faculty. You’ll have a com
plete study curriculum as you go. 
And earn a fully-accredited 
semester while at sea.

Chapman College is now accept
ing enrollments for Spring ’69 
and Fall '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world, from Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
Africa, to New York. Fall '69 leaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter
ranean, Africa, South America, 
ending in Los Angeles.

The world is there. Here's a 
good way for you to find out what's 
happening. Send for our catalog 
with the coupon at right.
Safety Information: The
s.s. Ryndam, registered in the 
Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 
fire safety requirements.

WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT
Director of Admissions
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666

Piease send your catalog detailing curricula, 
courses offered, faculty data, admission require
ments and any other facts I need to know.

Mr.
M iss
Mrs.

S C H O O L  IN F O R M A T IO N

Last Nam« ------------ FTTS Inlilal

Nama ot School

Campus Addrais Street

----------------Clly--------------------- State Zip

Campus Phone ( )
Area Code

Year in School Approx. UHA on 4 .U scale

H O M E  IN F O R M A T IO N

Home Address Street

CTly Slate Zip

Home Phone ( )
Area Code

Until .Into should b» sent to campus □  homa □
approx dale 

I am interested in □  Spring Fell □  19___

□  I would like to talk to a representative of W O n iD  
C AM PU S AFLOAT,

-  - C
■

w
PIED PIPER P R O P R IE TO R —Jack Whitusull looks ovor volumes 
In unique bookstore.

Need A Car?
N ew er Cor? O lder Car?

Sm aller Car? Larger Car?

W e have w k a t yo u  need In a cor
Special "CAR OF THE WEEK'’

'66 GTO - 4 Speed, Yellow, Tri-power
Just ask for JIM HUNTER -  LY 1-2253

Doe SdlMid Motors lee. 3205 S. Broadway

NovuMbor PlocoMout Sdwdulo

Interviews are conducted in the University Placement office,basement 
o f Morrison Hall.

8 Beech A ircra ft Corporation: EE, ME, AE, IE, Mech. & Mat., Math 
8 Del Monte Corporation: Acetg, Bus. Admhi., Econ., Math.
8 FYiller, Sieverllng and Company: Accounting 
8 Vanity Fair M ills, Inc.: Bus. Admin., Ifi, Econ., Pol Scl 
8 U.S. Ary & A ir Force Exchange Service: Acetg, Bus. Admin., 

EE, ME, Math. Psychology
12 Southwestern Bell Telephone Company; Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 

Lib. A rts (a ll fields)
12 F. B, Kubik & Company: Accounting
12 Metr(^olltan Life Insurance Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 

Education, Liberal Arts
12 U.S. Dept, of the A ir  Force - C(xitract Management Div: Bus; 

Admin., Eccxi., EE, ME, AE, IE, Math.
12 U.S, Dept, o f Agriculture, Rural Electrification Administraticn:

Accounting, Business Administration
13 Bell System: EE, ME, IE, Math., Physics
13 Procter & Gamble Manufacturl^ Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem. 
13 Smith Si Harder: Accounting
13 The T ravelers Insurance Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., 

Am. Civ.,History, Math., Pol. Scl., Sociology, Education

19 Bemis Company, Inc.: Business Administration, EE, ME 
19 Ernst & Ernst: Accounting, IE 
19 3-M Company: ME, IE, Chemistry
19 The Western Union Telegraph Company; Acetg, Bus. Admin.,

Econ., EE, ME, IE, Math., Physics
20 The Celotex Corporation: Bus. Admin., EE, ME, IE, Chem. 
20 Colgate-Palm olive Company: ME, IE
20 Famous-Barr Compatw: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ. Music, Art, 

EducaUpn, Lib. Arts (a ll fields)
20 The Goodyear T ire  & Rubber Company: Business Adminlstraticxi
21 Haskins & Sells: Accounting
2 1 Arthur Young & Company; Accounting
22 U. S. Federal Deposit Insurance Corp: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Ec(Xi. 
25 Burroughs Wellcome & Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin.,

Chem., GeoL, Math., Med. Tech., Psych., Sociology
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Poverty Confronts Rural Kansas Army Blues Slate 
Warns VISTA Worker Higgins Sunday Pledging

By E LA IN E  RECORDS 
Staff Writer

*‘There are  no rural standards 
of living in America today. Rural 
Americans face the high cost of 
raising a family by urban stand
ards.*’

Thse rem arks were made by 
Tom Higgins, as he related his 
eiQmriences as a VISTA (Volun
teers In S e r v i c e  To America) 
worker in southeastern Kansas. 
Higgins, a  member of the VISTA 
program for two years, s j ^ e  at

a lecture sponsored by WSU’s 
anthropology club, recently.

Dividing southeaster Kansas into 
three rural areas, Higgins stated 
that for the small farmer, it was 
a loosing proposition, no matter 
how high his yield was.

“ 'Hiese people live In poverty,” 
he said, ‘‘but they think and 
act like middle class individuals. 
Their poverty is economic alone, 
and they don’t like toaccepthelp.”

Ex-Student

H i^ins also stated that south
eastern Kansas’ sem i-n iril, or 
small town communities of irom 
30 to 2,000 people face a serious 
problem. “ They Oice extinction 
due to the high cost of living and

VISTA Grad
low wages.'

Mtiny of the small towns have

In Kentucky
A former WSU student has 

joined the Volunteers in Service 
to America.

Nlaiy Beth Stephens was one of 
41 trainees who were graduated 
recently from a VISTA training 
program at The Westinghouse 
Training Center in Covington, Ky.

As a Volunteer In Service to 
America,' Miss Stephens, 19, will 
spend one year working with The 
Mississippi River Area Develop
ment Council in Clinton, Ky. 
Volunteer activities include pro
viding technical assistance and  
self help housing programs; help
ing to develo|) and Implement 
neighborhood centers, child care 
centers, and job placement cen
ters; organize around immediate 
issues such as  bad roads and 
neighborhood c l e a n - u p  cam
paigns.

Miss Stephens is a 1967 grad
uate of Wichita Heights. Her 
previous volunteer experience 
was tutoring with the Community 
Action I’rogram, Wichita.

one industry, he said. A company 
came to that particular area so 
it could get away with paying low 
wages, Higgins said. When citizens 
demand more nay to meet the high 
cost of living, the industry simply 
moves away. As a result, the 
small town folds up. This forces 
rural-oriented people to more 
urban centers, where they encoun
ter unbelievable problems, includ
ing loss of idenity, he said.

Lack of public services is one 
of the b i^ e s t  problems facing 
those towns, said Higgins. They 
liave small or non-existent health 
facilities. Small high schools limit 
the educational possibilities of the 
youth, and lew people are attract
ed to the community. Yet, people 
fight against needed consoli^tion, 
in favor of maintaining the idenity 
of their particular home town, 
Higgins said

“ Planning is building-planning 
when it should be people-planning. 
These people are  isolatedandvery 
independent, so government pro
grams often foil,”  he said.

Urban-rural, or the large towns, 
is the third area of consideration. 
“ Problems In these totvns are  
mainly those of large urban cities, 
on a small scale,” Higgins ex
plained.

Elementary education is poor in 
those cities. Especially, because 
certain schools are restricted to 
students from ghetto areas. Dis
crimination is high in these towns 
against all nonwhites. Politics 
are all-important to these com
munities, Higgins said.

“ Underemployment, rather than 
unemployment, isthe biggest prob
lem in rural Kansas,” said Higgins. 
“ The employer is in control of 
the worker, because he can 
threaten to pull out.”  Employment 
Is actually very high, but jobs are  
of such poor quality that many 
Individuals just manage to get by. 
he said. ’

Improvements are being made in 
these rural areas. 'The best pro
grams come from people helping 
each other. In some cases citi
zens are working to clean up their 
town. This makes the commiinitj' 
more desirable, may attract new 
industry, and open now opportuni
ties for business, said Higgins.

Help will come from outside 
the area when pressure is put on 
the Department of Agriculture to 
set up better market procedures 
and take advantage of modem re
search and technology, Higgins 
said.

Programs of education can be 
most beneficial added Higgins, 
“ The people are  reluctant to talk 
about their problems before board 
members.”  But, goals could and 
should be established for the peo
ple and their county boards. In 
this way, their needs could be 
more easily determined, Higgins 
said.

Poverty exists In many of these 
areas. IfconditicHisdai't improve, 
poverty will increase, said Higgins. 
"The only way to Improve these 
conditions is to be aware that 
problems exist,” said Higgins. 
“ With this realization,” he con
tinued, "you must also be will
ing to help by putting pressure on 
polititians who can bring about 
change.” said Higgins.
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LAST 5 DAYSI

BOULEVARD Llncoin At C t o r i i  
W H h tn itw  B tfd . • MU 2 4 T 7 t )

The group maintained an infor
mation booth in the CAC through
out the past week. A pledge party 
for anyone interested in Blues 
will be held Sunday, 2-3 p.m. in 
the Cadet Lounge of the ROTC 
Armory. Drill practice will be 
held the week after the party to 
enable the new members to learn 
the basic movements that the team 
uses in its drill sequences. Fol
lowing the week of drill practice, 
a drill down will be held so that 
the girls can be judged on their 
appearance poise and marching 
ability.

Those unable to attend the pledge 
party who are  interested In joining 
Arm> Blues, should attend to the 
first drill practice, Tuesday, 6:30 
a.m. in the Field House.

Army Blues is a woman’s auxi
liary drill team whose purpose is 
to promot? interest in Army ROTC, 
WSU and the city of Wichita. 
The group fulfills this purpose by 
giving service to the University 
and the ROTC program and by 
participation i n various d r i l l  
meets. Since its organization in 
1959, more than 50 exhibition ap
pearances Itave been made by the 
Blues at public events, parades, 
campus activities and  militiary 
functions.

Daring the 1967-68 school year, 
the Blues traveled to the Rock  ̂
Mountain Invitational Drill Meet 
at Boulder, Colo, in November 
and the ArnoldAIr Society Invita
tional Drill meet held in April 
at Lincoln, Neb. The team gained 
skill, ejqjerlence, two first place 
positions and it represented WSU 
among the other universities and 
colleges participating. In April, 
1968, the Blues traveled to the

Regimental Assemblythatwasheld 
at the University o f Arkansas and 
again won first place by exhibit
ing their marching proficiency 

Other Blues activities include 
the Annual Halloween Bartyforthe 
Institute of Logopedics sponsored 
jointly by thp Pershing Rifles and 
the Army Blues and various store 
merchants; appearances at WSU 
basketball g a m e s ;  Field Day 
Homecoming Parade; Veterans 
Day Parade, and many other local 
appearances. A r m y  Blues also 
have the opportunity to attend tho> 
Annual Military Ball.

SCOPE MeetiRg 
Set for Tuesday

The first regulany scheduled 
meetirijg of SCOPE Is set for Tues
day, at 12:30 p.m. l,i the CAC. 
The immediate purpose ofSCOi’K 
(Students Concerned Over I’olitical 
r-xjuality ) is to effect the legis
lation necessary to lower the vot
ing age In Kansas to 18. All 
interested persons are urged to 
attend.

The Spare Rib 
Bar-B-Q Carry Out

Special Fri. and Sat.
Beef on Buns fSe each 

or T for S I .00

2741 North H ills ide
For fast service call 

MU 4-7046

■n

He w o n ’ t  h u r t  t h is  b u c k s k in  
c o a t f ro m  N o r m a n d ie . . \  

B u t sh e  m ig h t !

N o r m a n b i e
IH e n 's  ( H e a r

6434 E. Central m U 4-6603

We just look expensive!
s.-
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Parents Attending College 
Seen os Help, Hinderonce

P * '” center get .,rly .tert at l.arnlng t.'

Northeast Community Interest 
Evident at ’Little Pals’ Center

By KATHY ENDORF 
Staff Writer

Community Interest In Wichita 
northeast area is  not dead. , 
is alive and thriving In a newiy-
^ened  pre-school called “ Little 
i a ls .”

I'he school, located at 2739 N.

It

Hillside^ is operated by Mrs. Juan
ita Hays and Mrs. Nellie Austin.

Mrs. Austin always dreamed of 
starting a nursery school , she 
said. When her children were 
small, she had difficulty finding 
a suitable place for them to stay 
while she worked, she said.

So this June she and Mrs. Hays 
opened “ L ittle  Pa ls.”  The main 
purpose o f the school Is to pro-

Woodwinds, Strings 
Foaturod on Monday

TUlw., tu e ti____. ^Thirty-two WSU music students 
will present an evening of wood
wind and string ensemble music 
at 8 p.m. Monday, at the DFAC.

The University Woodwind Cham
ber Ensemble directed by John 
Sumrall, who is assistant profes
sor of clarinet and chamber music, 
will perform “ Fugue in A muior”  
by J.S, Bach, “ Quartet: Chamber 
Music for B-flat Clarinets”  by 
Harold Owen, “ Suite No. 2 for 
woodwind quintet”  by Nicolai lier- 
ezowsky and “ Serenade for Nine 
Wind Instruments”  by Hugo Cole.

Various University string en
sembles, directed by Dr. Benja
min Smith, associate professor of 

7  .-ello, also will perform. Their 
~ selections w i l l  include “ String 
•. Qmrtet 0 . 18, No. 4”  by Beeth- 

oven, “ String Quartet, Op. 64, 
No. 2“  by Haydn, “ String Quintet, 
K. 515“  by Mozart and “ String 
Quartet, Op. 51, No. I”  by Brahms.

Before joining the WSU faculty, 
Sumrall taught a t  Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Mar Hill, N.C., Collegeand 
Murray, Ky., State University. Ho 
received his bachelor’ s and mas-

Overseas Jobs 
Now Available 
To WSU Students

Overseas employment oppor
tunities are available now, 'said 
Donald E. Jordan, director of 
placement at WSU.

Although these are civilian posi
tions, they are being offered by 
the SpecialServicesSectlon: lUCB, 

r  Department o f the Army.
S Interviews w ill begin ! today, at 
I  the placement office in the base-

Those iifterested in the recrea- 
i tional fields o f library science 
I are needed most. However any

one 21 or older may apply, said 
Jordan. Both men and women are 
needed.

The fields of recreation needed 
include: social directing, arts and 
crafts, dramatics, music and 
sports.

Starting salaries will range from 
$5732 -  $8462 per year, depend
ing upon the grade of the job, 
Jordon said.

te r ’ s degrees from the Eastman 
School o f Music and presently is 
a candidate for a doctoral degree 
in musical arts at the University 
o f Illinois.

Dr. Smith taught at Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock for 
seven years after receiving his 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
from I'-Iastman. In 1968 he re 
ceived Ids doctoral degree in per
formance and pedagogy from the 
Eastman school.

The ensemble program will be 
open to the public without charge.

vide hill-day care for the child 
ren of working parents. Mrs. 
Hays stated that she and Mrs. 
Austin try to operate the school 
and treat the children in the same 
manner they would like their own 
children to be treated.

T h e  childrens’ day includes 
sracks, general play, outsideacti- 
vity, and a two-hour teaching pro
gram conducted by a qualified 
teacher.

The results from the school 
thus far, have been good. The 
children learn simple skills, how 
to share, and how to  follow di
rections. Since the school is in
tegrated, children have the oppor
tunity to learn not only how to 
get along with but also how to 
accept each other on equal terms.

The children are not forced to 
do anything. They work and play 
at tJieir own speed.

At the present time, 22 child
ren between the ages of three and 
four, are enrolled in the pre
school.

The joy and happiness dial is 
seen in the childrens’ faces can
not be mistaken for anything else. 
They are the living proof that 
community interest is alive and 
thriving In Wichita.

-  J

By GARY ROUSHKOLB 
Staff Reporter

What would you think if your 
parents were to attend college 
again? The ansv^ers to this and 
related questions were voiced with 
varied opinions recently by WSU 
students.

“ Why should my parents attend 
c o l l i e ?  My dad’s already got 
a good job,”  answered one fresh
man boy.

“ My folks are living behind the 
times in their ideas arid college 
could teach them new ccmcepts of 
thinking,”  replied another fresii- 
man.

The idea o f parents attending 
cdllege along side o f the younger 
students sounded feasible to some 
while others were shocked at the 
idea of having their mother in class 
with them.

One Liberal Arts student stated 
that, “ My parents are educated 
people, but they tend to look rather 
narrow mindedly at some modern 
trends and ideas that I come home 
with. They don’ t like the idea 
of long hair and some of the things

think college would

help bring them up to date and 
they might understand my ideas if 
not approve o f them.”

The (pinions o f the parents at
tending college were not unlike the 
students. “ Tlie idea o f attending 
college and being Inthesamcclass 
as my son seemed frightening to 
mo at first, but It turned out to 
be fUn. The help in studying to
gether gave m e a better under
standing o f the problems of co l
l e g e ”  explained one student- 
mother.

“ The additional education that 
college classes have given me has 
more than made up for the first 
silly problems o f attending the 
same college as my children,”  
replied another mother.

“ My husband and I attend night 
classes together and as a result 
of college classes our fam ily’ s 
Interests are the same in some 
areas. These areas have brought 
us closer together,”  said another 
student-mother.

The problems of parents going 
to college seem to be few and
the rewards of the experience seem
to make it all worth while.

P*«*MOUNI P>CTU»tS 
)M*G BOOABO 
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MICHELE MORGAN 
MICHEL PiCCOLI 
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/ J g ^ J a m ^ B o y ’ May Slow 
Shocks’ Victory No. 1 Express

Tii« Kunfiawtr, Friday, wowmbw B. I!

By PAUL MOBILEY 
Sports Editor

The WSU Shockers jump from 
the frying pan Into the fire vvhen 
they travel to Las Cruces, Sat- 
u r i ^ ,  to face the New Mexico 
State Aggies, at 7 p.m. (CST).

New Mejdco State has had Its 
share of outstanding backs, in 
Charley Johnson, Pervls Atkins, 
Preacher Pilot, James Bohl and 
others, but apparently a freshman 
may turn out to be the best ever.

The Shocks run up against the 
Aggies* Ron *‘Po*' James, a 6- 
foo t-1 , 205-pound taUback who 
halls from New Brighton, Pa» 
James, thus far, has galloped 911 
yards on 161 carries. This will

be a switch for the Shocks’ de
fense as It has already been burn
ed several times this year with 
aerial attacks. Against West Texas 
State during a 14-23 loss last Sat
urday night, James J gained 160 
yards in 34 totes. His counter
part Mercury Morris, who leads 
the nation In rushing, was held 
to 85 yards . in 23 carries. Mor
r is  went 129 yards against the 
Shockers when WSU lost 0-26 at 
Canyon to open the season.

Bob Itoper, WSU assistantcoach 
who witnessed the game, said he 
would have to say James Is the 
best runner. However he Is only 
one of several flne-lodtlng offen
sive players WSU will fhce. He 
a l s o  praised quarterback Loy

Shockers Host MVC
Distance Title Tilt

Heavily favored Drake Univer
sity will defend its Missouri Val
ley Conference cross-country ti
tle when the WSU Shockers host 
the annual championship meeting 
at 10:30 a.m ., Saturday at Echo 
Hills Golf Course.

Drake, which finished lastyear's 
MVC meet with 27 points. Is paced 
by Dave Compton, Bob Johnscm, 
and Elliot Evans, who placed sec
ond, th ir^  and fourth respectively 
In the 1967 contest. In addition 
to these seasoned veterans, new- 
ccMner Lynn Lee lends strength.

ELLIOT EVABS

The Bulldog freshman has made 
what WSU Coach Herman Wilson 
called a **fine showing this sea
son.” Drake harrier Coach Bob 
Karnes has Indicated how well his 
Bulldogs do Saturday will depend 
on the injuries. D r ^ ' s  top run
ner this 3eason has been injury- 
prone Evans. He is expected to 
be ready for Saturday’s distance 
duel as he has been strengthening 
an Injured knee with bicycle rid
ing exercises.

Drake's national title hopes also 
depend on his availibility.

Wilson said that 20 of the top 
25 cross countrymen who competed 
In the 1967 meet will be returning, 
indicating an acllon-packcd four- 
mile event.

The Shockers are among the 
hardest hit In the returning letter- 
man department. WSU’s contin
gent will be led Into Saturday’s

big one by seniors Charley Perez 
and Steve Kohlenberg, who run as 
members of the Shocker team for 
the last time, and freshman Loren 
Houltberg.

MVC individual champion last 
year, Roy Old Person from WSU, 
will not be In contention this year 
after leaving school. Old Person 
brcrfte the course four mile mark 
of 19:50 set by John Maww of 
Fort Hays State, finishing with a 
time of 19:46.7. His loss dealt 
a severe blow to the Shocks bid 
for all the marbUs.

WlthClnclnnatl predicted to be a 
top contender, and three missing 
lettermen f r o m  last season's 
squad, WSU will be in a weakened 
state to defend its second place 
status In the Conference. Wilson 
said, "We hope to retain our stand
ing in the top three, but it won’t 
be easy. But In this game, any
thing can happen."

Free Keg!!!
Sat., Nov. 9 Starting 8 p.m.

SoRdwich Bosket
Eittgate Shopping Center 

Pitchers B5e AM Day Saturday- 12 - 12

W alkers h as  a com pletely  new  look. You’ ll 
enjoy shopping  in the sm art and exc iting
new atm osphere . F a sh io n s  for youna men:

kl' --sw e a te rs , tu r tle s , d r e s s  s h ir ts ,  n eck tie s , 
sox , and  many g ift Item s. All are on th« 
f irs t floor.

123 N. MAIN

Hayes, who has hit 45 passiiigtar- 
gtft for 635 yards, and tight end 
Howard Taylor. Taylor caught 
five passes for 71 yards tvhen the 
Aggies defeated WSU last year.

n te  loss to West Texas State 
snapped an 18 game home victory 
string by the Aggies dating back 
to the early 1964 season.

The Aggies are  basically a 4-3 
defensive ball club. The front 
four averages 238 pounds. Hie two 
tackles weigh 260 and 250. The 
linebackers average 210 and the 
defensive backs 195.

The Aggies will go inSaturday’s 
game with a 3-4 season mark. 
They lost to Utah State, 28-12; 
North Texas, 47-20; and Unlversi^ 
of Texas at El Paso, 30-14 in 
addition to West Texas. They have 
defeated University of Texas at 
Arlington 21-20; Lamar Tech, 16- 
14; and Northern Illinois 27-13.

The question was put WSU Line
b a c k e r  Coach R o p e r  recently: 
"What happens if Stiverson, Bur
gess and Johnson are all ready to 
play against New Mexico State?"

The question concerned line
backer Rich Stiverson, Rick Bur
gess and Bob Johnson.

"I’ll tell you one thing, Roper 
answered, "Johnson Is here to 
stay! -  cme of the others will lose 
a starling jc^ - at least at line
backer.’’

Earning his first starting job 
against Drake, Johnson managed 
18 tackles. Including 10unassisted. 
Not a bad start. The next week 
versus Colorado State, he tied a 
school mark previously set by 
Burgess by being in on 19 assis t
ed stops and added eight Indi- 
vidlal tackles for a total of 27. 
The past two weeks have found 
him In on 23 unassisted tackles 
and 11 assists  to bring his four- 
game total to 41 and 38, respect
ively.

Through the first six games, 
JohnscHi has amassed a total of 
131 points defensively to almost 
double the total by his nearest 
rival. Bob Hayes, who has 70.

The Shockers appear In fairly 
good pliysical condition for the first 
contest as they still search for 
victory No. 1 of the *68 cam
paign/______  ____________

SOOKINQ SHOOKER-WSU punter Danny PItcack fcoonied kleka 
54, 52, and 68 yards against LoulsvIMa to booat his a ve r age  
to 42.7 yards par kick and a second place national ranking.

Has Anybody Seen

Billy Roy Smith?
BALfiMORE (AP) -  Where 

was Billy Ray Smith when the 
lights went o u r  In the training 
room, taking a nap.

When the veteran defensive 
tackle of the Baltimore Colts 
awd<e, about 7 p.m. Thursday, 
the team’s dressing room was 
dark and the doors were lockel 

Smith telephoned trainer Ed
die Block, who lives nearby, for 
some post-practice assistance. 
"After practice ended about 4:30 
Billy Ray took a sauna bath and 
then had a massage before taklnc 
a nap on the training table.

Wichita's Oldest Home-owned Dept. Store<

U ct.
Center Stone 

t  195

Ss8 Our CsRiplete 
Selection of 

Diamond Jewelry

14KGold 
Matching 
Wedding Ring 
140

Tradition.......... Sears Premium
Quality Engagem ent, Wending Rings

$45 to $1300
Trust him to give you the best. At Sears Tradition premium 
quality diamonds are accompanied by a certificate tf>at 
states the quality, registration number and the price. No 
doubting! Sears means trust!

L IF E T IM E  TRADE-IN  Sears allows you full cash price paid 
(exclusive of taxes and carrying charge) on any Tradition 
diamond ring, pin. earrings in trade for a higher priced dia
mond at any time.

Sears offers several credit plans for your con
venience. Jewelry enlarged to show detail.

Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

fH) I ( I» ‘ f i r g « '  \ S « . s h i n R l o n  
B  o i l  I «• v n r d

\S1 ^ . ' 2 0  I 1 f n t H - n  I t H O  it.

DonH be a
Post Graduate

.Out in 
ydur own life

[ r o p - '

There are a lot of things you can
do later in life. One of the things 
you should do NOW  is to check 
into a good life insurance plan*

College Life offers the BENE
FACTOR; the life Insurance pol
icy that's completely adaptable 
to your individual needs all 
through your life.

You can buy It for less because 
college graduates are preferred 
risks.

You can buy it from a company 
which is the original and only 
life insurance company serving 
college men only— College Life,

It's a short story that you'll be 
glad you heard through the 
years ahead.

If you haven't had a call from 
your College Life representative 
— call him.

Collego
Life

Insurance 
Company 

Of America

Gary J. H«bb«rd
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Baby Shockers Battle Beavers 
n Finale of Freshman Campaign

The SiinfUwtr, FrKiy, Ntvmfctr j .  I9|| IB

WSU’ s Baby Shocker gridders

t
# iU  have their hands fUll Satur- 

y when they take on a tough 
oup o f Beaversfrom  Pratt Junior 
•liege.

•The 7:30 p.m. contest at 
^ te ra n s  Field w ill mark only the 
Jurth  contest o f the season for 

B young Shocks, but italsom arks 
etr final outing o f the season, 

A  their second v ie  for victory. 
[The young Shocks come Into the 
nitest with a 1-2 record  falling 

the hands o f the Tulsa fresh- 
Bn and the Fort Scott JucoGrey- 
•■nds, before storming back to 

iKie the Southwestern Col- 
^  B Team, 17-0, last week. 
[The Beavers come Into Veter- 
js  Field with a 4-4 overall re- 

*d and a 4-3 conference mark, 
itt is currently in fourth place 

in the Jayhawk Jucn Conference.

Leading the Beavers in their 
ninth season’s conetest will be 
their leading r jsiior Jackie Smith, 
who has toted the pigskin 95 times 
for a net total o f 728 yards. The 
5-foot-ll, 175-pound tailback has 
been called a quick and elusive 
runner to the outside. TTie Orlan
do, Fla. freshman has also scored 
seven touchdowns for 42 points.

Directing the Pratt attack wiU 
5? A ? ' versatile quarterback Buck 
Guilford. The 6-foot-2, 195-pound 
sophomore from  A tla n ^  Ga has 
Uirown 114 passes for 43 comple
tions and a total o f 813 yards and 
f w  touchdowns. Also bolstering 
J e  Beaver attack will be Mawln 
WasWngton, a 6-foot-2,205-pound 
freshman, and form er all-around 
^ l e t e  at Wichita East HighSchool. 
The Beavers have scored 131 points

Phi Delts , DUs to Battle 
for W5U intramural Crown

The final intramural football 
A rn e  of the season w ill be played 
Monday. This game will decide 
A e th e r  Uie DUs or the Phi Delts 
w ill reign as All-School champs.

Konsos Pheasant 
Season to Bogin

Sjoturday in West
'h e  1968 Kansa phe<\Sint sc i- 

wiU open Saturday morning in 
o f the state west o f U.S. 81 

iway Shooting hours for all 
id game, pheasants and quail 
from one-halfhoiirbefarSson- 
until sunset every day the SOI- 

M ttis  opc.i
^ e  Wesie.-.j sector ylH run from 

, 8 to Ded. 8, both dsiys in- 
Jlve ind have i  serond sog- 

^ t starting on Dec. 21 to run
« I  Dec. 29, both dateh Inclu- 
o ife  once again.

Ttie daily bag limit on pheasants 
ill the wester 1 segment is tliroe 
cdck birds, with a possession limit 
o f six i f l i r  Lhe su.otid dayj nine 
aftor Uie third day, and 12 on and 
altar the fourth day of the sei-

Hunters planning to take part in 
tho 1968 scisiin w ill be required 
to have in their possession a valid 
Kansas hunting license and an up- 
laod game l i r i  stn<n.)

lh e  only legalpheasantsallowed 
in Kansas are the cocks and the 
taWng o f a hen will result In a 
fine and possibly a sentence, which 

the judge In the county the 
oniBnse is committed may wish to 
Impose.

Phi Delt I was the winner In 
the first place bracket with an 
undefeated record, and DU I was 
the winner in the second place 
bracket, a lso with an undefeated 
record.

DU was beaten earlier In the 
year by the l^hl Delts.

Another reminder concerning 
other intramural activities:

Cross country competition will 
take place Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
on the Veterans Field track. The 
deadline for entries is Ihesday 
and the entry fee Is 25 cents per 
person. There w ill be a late entry 
fee of 50 cents per person after 
that date.

No WSU lettermen may enter the 
cross country competition. The 
one mile walk race for the toll 
will be held Nov. 18. Competi
tion will start at 3:30 p.m. and 
will be held on the WSU track. 
Entry fee procedure is the same 
as in the cross country. The 
deadline date is Tuesday.

Intramural award points w ill be 
given toward the aP-sports trophy 
and individual intramural partici
pation medals.

Badminton finals started last 
Tuesday in Henrion Gym and will 
continue through the week. 
Schedules are posted in the intra
mural office.

The entry deadline for basket
ball was Wednesday. Those teams 
already entered must pay the $3.00 
entry fee or they w ill not be allowed 
to compote. Teams will c(xisist 
of 10 men, and games will start 
Monday.

HEAR
Mayor Wm. Anderson

Youth: Race and Unemployment
Entsrtalnment By

York College Minstrels

FREE ADMISSION-ALL INVITED 
NOV. 8, 1968 8 P.M.

CAC BALLROOM
Sponsored By

WSU TIMOTHY CLUB

1
1
1

this season, while yielding 108 tal- 
lies. Sm i^  is also fourth in the 
Jayhawk conference in total 
offense.

WSU Coaches Dennis Patterson 
and Mike Stuckey hope their young 
varsity hopefuls will end the sea
son on a successful note.

Back in action to bow out In 
their freshman finales are several 
Shockers who had fine games In 
their victoryagainstSouthwestern.

Highly-poised Dale Leach w ill be 
at the helm for quarterbacking 
duties. He hooked up with d o ck e r  
receivers for 11 passes and 131 
yards In the Southwestern contest.

The Shocks’ big fullback, Allan 
Eskam, booted a 35-yard field 
goal and was one o f the leading 
rushers in the WSU 213 yard of
fensive total againstSouthwestern. 
He will be ready for the Pratt 
matchup.

The versatile Murrell Hayes 
who returned the opening kickoff 
68 yai*Js, intercepted two passes 
and ran well from the fallback 
position against Southwestern will 
also be cmi hand for Saturday’ s 
contest.

t
L O O S E -B ib y  Shock toMbiek Harold Knapp ramblei for 

yardage In victory number one for the freshman footballers.

Advertising contributed for the pubtte good. t #  :
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THE UNIVERSITY SOUND IS NOW IN STEREO

KEYN FM STEREO
24 HOUR-A-DAY POP MUSIC FM
.THE SOUND OF THE 70 ’ S IN STEREO 
.ANNOUNCERS WALK ACROSS YOUR ROOM OR YOUR CAR
.LISTENERS TALK TO THE ANNOUNCER FROM ONE SIDE
TO THE OTHER

KEYN FM STEREO

THE BIG 10-4

MORE THAN EVER f-Y-'.*:

KEYN STEREO SOUND LIKE FUN
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
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